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BY TEI:EGRA.PH. ~.etU ~dut~tis.t1tUU19 . :. .' -' . Ol.'QEW· ~RT!SEMENTS~--~---;rN-a~·. _0. II·.·!· carlol;:?e . :a:ouse! HARRISON'S CABINET.IJ~E!!!!!~e! (IN .iuu.n o~· CCSTOll fiOt.:Sf>) . . I WILT"' IQF.FER FOit SALE by P ublic Auction, o~o;, WEDNESDAY neirt. the 13th 
NEW1 ADVER rTBE:MENTB. 
~kates au~ Bells. 
· >" • ·• · imt: . .on t.he pr•uniiee •. at 12 o'clock, to sllti11fy a 
------ - -.---------,...:.... • i 'moftgage, "'I the {l~ht titlo ancl intereat ol John 2.29..?.?...2.2_Q..2.2<:><:>oo2oooooS6oo 
,......._etr:ape ...... ...._ ~n. ~:....L...:::..r' t E4gan, Boarding· 'bony kc4lper, formorlyoC St ~· ... o~~.,- o~~-t<...· ·! N an1es of its ltlinisters '-'~ ~ -~-.&;-&.~ . ~~ .· ... • John'"• lp t~e Jsl&nd· Of Nowfoundlaod, but-nt .-'J '-'V .---.-...-'-1 
---'-----a!l----------- present p ( BcstonV in tJie Stnte or rtfas~obubetlt!, 
, one ot •th.o ' United StAte or Americ-A. in and to -A. LAROI: .A.BSO!lni.D..,.__ 
THE CANADIAN BUDGET SPEECH :BAL OF MESS S , SILLARS & · C.A.IQS' w:~.:~:?lo~~~,.!~~~. ~~· i~~:r ~~ g:: FORBES• PAT~'"T & ENGLISH 
• ,· . • . .• • . ~~~mtw~!'n0:;n:r4>;~ tuer~tru~ti~~:~~~~;~ ACME CLTm (IT! I ~s 
Cartwright ~riticizes lt. S--T:'o''c''K''.'o'"r"-n"n''J"';yl"""a"'o' 'o''n"'s'""A""H"'n'''"iiWH'"m'''t I J·; ;;~':· ~·~ ·····~: ·· ~~~l~f~r.~.1~ •. : . . u~·~,~ 
• ' ~ : • ·: • 1 ~~N'l:'. [Puli.rJl. \00 t:itt'\ll and Nick~l-plat~d.l 
H.uu.u:, March 6 • • _ . , 1 I .b D' .0. · h , Skate F1ttlngs Nuts and Bcre:ws. Haniaon'a Cabinet consists of-Blaint, Secre- n t 8 I ·~'68 of St Jo n s tary of S t ll ! ; \Vindett , Minig·e r of the Trea· +t ____ ._._._._._. _ _ .__._.._++ ......... +++"+-+-++++++-+-++~++A ................ ~ .... ' . Jl. • • ::§:'o~~q_ooooo-o-o:J:S..s>..s'.29-Q:'*~CS"~ 
. " • . • ~ ·, ·. .. ... -A.I..SO.-
Iury; Prcctor, ~in~ter of War; Tracy, Miniattr All M t b Cl d B f H d f I t" · ·;. · --
of the Navy ; Nc ble, Mioiater of the I nterior ; ns e eare · e ore n 0. on Jl, . . i '1~-tAII ·w~-<Jilttf in Lent oro dayo ol Fast and 
Wanamaker, Postma~ter-Oeneral ; Millrr Attor· -,..._.,.. ~ bl ..t::.t:. • ae-1:"-... d. ~t.tioeo'oe. Tho. law of fast detel'mlnce tho 
-"" 0 ~easona e O.&..&.e:r .a. '-'-se '~ULy. t.b~t of.abttineoeo re.,.•latee, tllo nuall· oey-Oeneral; and Ru~k, Mir.iiter of A~riculture. • ... - . , 
. marcb2 f1>.tf ~PBR 'IIRURTEER. ty of food. Peraoba.under 91 years of ngti, or 
FoH:r deliYered the Canadi&n budget 11peech ) a I I ·~\'er •• ara 'not.bound to.ras£. The wick and 
last night; t here will be no chan~rs in the . (:) ~ C~AS~ D . LIST: OF NISB8, • tpfir,n. ua t.hoee tupged io hard labor, a.re 
SLEIGH BELLS, BATTLEH8, 
BODY AND MEOK 8 .. BAP8, 
STRADDLE GONGS, 
8UAFT CHIMES, ao. 
Prices: S&tisfac~:ry! 
tariff. The re\'r nue, laat year, amounted to NATIONAL 1 Real~· rtb · 'J;INtA ,. 1t101t llllo dll.,...cl f110m the fast. 
I The 21st mooll.•t"' drnw.l e :wo • · • · t • • ·• • • • vw """" • • 835,900,000. The debt amount!', to 8 234,000- ,11 ~ 
1 
1 dh ~- ,, • •• • • • :000 1,000 1 • ...:.00 r.-· II&JB oae meal only is allowed. A -.,., A-
()00. The probable sur plua o~rbe current :wear COLONIZATION log will tako pace 1 dit&o • ~ ....... 1~ r .OOO ~'tdla&ion·.(or tbe ·courth part of an ordin&rJ .IN' ... 
;; ~ J 4 · di~to ' : · .. .. .'. • • • · 600 11,!!:;! .· m.a~: ufar u qa&D$lty is . obnc:erned), can bo • will be 81.900:000. Tt.ustimu eof next year'• LOTTIBY. WedneaC1:Lj"• Karoh • JO !Wal EBtawe ...... ~ •• • ! .... . JIOO ,,_,. takeaeU.b min lo J.. rdi Aroi&de Hardware 8 
· · 8 20th, at 2 p.m. uo Furnitu •·.: . . . • • ... . . . . .• 200. . e ooo · er ~ r· or oTen g, a('"o ng t o jad,f-•f tncome lS 39,000,000; the expenditure 836,- Under tho patronage or 60 ditco ....... , .. ....... ; llO GOOJl .~venleoce. . , .. :..:.,_ ____ _. ___ ...._-+---
.)00,000. Cw.rtwnght criticized the budget aod tho Rev. Father PRIZES YAL'C'E 2CO Gold Watchee. ...... ,. ....... Jg lO.A)()O 8.-By per~J!llfion oC ltie Holy ~ (lodult7.h FO. SALE 
moved an amendment endor,ing unrrt t ric ted re- Labolle. ~ I t.OOO Allver Wucbet". · · • · ·: · ·'·· · · · ,. 0 10.000 Dcoembtr. 1~). meai Ia aliowed at dinnerooty. $5 1,000 ToUet Sew................ ... . 15 6 000, ) llooCJa 'TueN Tb red ( t H 1 cil'·r:c;.i•T with tb,. l'oitrd, t •'""· B!ltabllfhed in 11181 un· o Q QQ o Q 2,807 Prize~ worth . .. , . ..... ..... ~. "tae,OOO 00 b , )'11.. •11• ~ ap ezcep O Y der ~~o ~\~t or Qu~hfoc. J - • a TlVKET8-'8h.oo. .· . ~1) ad ~turdaya (~xcept Er:nlw SAtur- A B ~ Ph ' ou R.\,ADV ER ri ING pATRONS. 8:3 \ •c t ., hApt. lUS. !or . . I Offers are made to BllwiliD~Ja,lO pol their pri- day, lfth Warcb, and Saturday, 2-1nl March, . B some I ~ 
· t -- bentfl~ or the ni~~ Capital pri1.e: On Real ut cash. Jess • comm~ioo .,r lOf' c. ~ 1~ VigiLot tho'AanuneiaUdn, aod Eastcr&tu'rday. 
Auctio ·•OJobc'' bouse .... .. ..... ... T W Spry Soc•H•es o~ Colon•z t1on &nate worth ' Wioneri' naGJes.not ~bli61hed ntef& •pe'ciaUJ .( ~Fieell' ~at 1\ncl fish MDD,Ot be used at tho 
Do · Cl' f \\' ... hePronoceoCQuobec , au•" or '-·,. s E. ·1' "'DVD 8,..._._,.... ' - . n es. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1, oo t Q. S ~ 000 00 l w' K.CU. • L.l c.u • a. • - ·:-a-, · • · ame meal m ynt.. But~r a allo~ed nl the 
POSfs hard•· pJ•n ts ,Po,. Bo,··clcn ... Sons ' • • OlflceJI, 19 St. James l'otrfet, Hoo~. Can· ~•t.t•; Tl ' •• l bldd F I 
• • J -· .~~ • ••• • •• •• ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~ ~-oo, ~~~~~~ ~ cooo r· 
Baird's liniment. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SI.'O nd "t - days,J ami nll ·' "1tite mco.ta nro 'problbited on 
Plo"er 1'8, for New Yorl.: . . . . .. ... Bowring Bros Ash~\VedncsdJlt, · Spy iWodn~y nnd Good-
Turkeys . .. . . . ... . .... . . . . . .. Clift. WoNI & Co ~lcJily. . • 
IA> nten rcc1ui:Hte&. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Uarrett Byrne .5.\-.Further «31*n~ · ns can be h:ld when no<'C8· 
Butter .· .. ...... . .. · · · .. .. · .. Clift, ~\'ooJ & Co ' sllry, (rom· lh . iear Genernl, or ono'a.PI\ri. b 
Ke o.drick'a mixturd . .. ........ . . . .. ... sec nd -t't. •friesr, on tala~ \lao Con!csa.ional, :or from the 
Cilizeo&'il dt'fence W CNIDI-': . ..•• • • see local colum n . - • ~enltent'a 'eootet!S'Or in the Ttlbuno.l or Pennnc~. 
" " ll" tnbli> Pvruo. · · · · · : · · · · · . · ... .. . . . PN' "rt't • ' ·· . •·;;- G.-'t~~· PMc1)1ll Procopt of reeoiring tho Holy 
cs-Now. C'olllns'a~ Pnt.\1 Noi&elet111 :~.\sle. 
bo sold le:.., th:m ~t. Apply at this om~. 
lnl\rl!.R, w&.!,fp _ --- _ 
Will 
Duc~wor~ and· Gower Stree~, Eucfa.atist COtmlfences on Ash- Wodnesd:n. 
R tt 11 i f, • b . f nJ h . • ' b 1 .: Th~· ttho il'egiect ~he ·EMtcr duty not ooiy ru tn,·or ot tho Amendments t.o the Hu-
espec U Y D Orm partteS• ~ . OUt to· Ul' 8 lll W 0 e ' oommit t ein, .! ut pxpose thomsel•es to s:rn'"o nlcipnl A ct n r o now· open tor s ignatures 
AUCTION SALES. 
-- --
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
PETITIONS 
01" fD part t.bat t hey Will fin<\ it tO their adV&Dt.age.'·to l!cclcei!lSt\Ca~ Pc0nlties. n t the oflice of thO'Cillzons' D efence A S" Coll~u}t.. th~'~~m b.a.fiol•.a., plocin. a OJ'(l.a. . J•.o. . · .. J ; _nn l 7.-Cor\sid~iug ~is . mitigation or thl! nnciont socintloo, Uuckwort ll Street, anct all On Friday next, at 11 o'clook, " "' "' " R ,... ~ , .1"" " ., Lentetl f83t, !thet£of low-ers or tho Di\'ineS3" iour thht week. 
At Gotrs FnrniliiTB snow Rooms, ·T~ ~ ~ L tt . . ·r II , ..., ' . ' .. ,· ..;;:.:'!. ::~~::~;'::':~:~:·;::,~·.:,~'.::.::~:.~ onarclol.:li!p w . .U.TER I.Ft.r:.'f.; ... 
'itb ~tin~il!!!!~~~. !ler~!!!'Furni- e f!IU 0 er 0 one . r-lzes I . ~~~~f:!e~~~~le!.otl~~!~~~n:;~~c~:~~~~:: B:.=.:..:.::;ro~yn!.:,_nr_to-p}-a"e_;;;;_;;_H~ot---=-el, 
turP. &:n . ttc. m Ari !lifo U. . ~.--The. usual l'oUect for t.h Popu will be recited U U U U lJ 
·: .. nt MMB, .and tho faithful e,ro requested t :> j oin 
.in, the pfayon nfter Maae, according 1.0 tho Jn , 
: tt'ntlo11 6£ ffia IJolihosa Leo XTif., nnd tllltP gain 
tfEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
1889. 
DIHGHB & CONRAD CO.'S 
KOS- BARnY PLANTS, 
8BBUBS, B~BS, SE~DS, ~c. 
Choicelovelties & Specialties for 1889. 
trOBIB I.IST NOW OPIN. 
(In connectlou with Barl\r nnd Filir. In nid of the Churches ot Our lAdy of Mouo~ Carmel a.nd .St. 
-J06eph, 8.'\lmonler), wiU liO drawn io- ~ • . 
TO'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'OBN'S,' ON TUESDAY, .TliE l~~h roLr,18b9. 
THE PRIZE ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
lAt Prize ... . . •.. . .... . ... .... . ..... $200 00 15th Prize ......... .. . ......... .. ~ .. . $UJ.OO 
9od Prize ............ ~ .. . .. .... 100.00 6th Priz e ... ..... ...... ..... .. .. .. ... 10.00 
3rd Prize... . ... . .... ...... .. ... .. . . 60.00 17tb Prlze . . . . ·. ... . ... ... ..... . ... . . . r;.oo 
4tb Prize ... .... .. .. .... ...... . ... 20.00 8th Prize.... .. ........ .. .. ... . . . .. . ~.oo 
. SPECIAL PRIZE ....... : .................... $50.00. 
The oomplimeot&r)' free tioket-tbe colored ono st. tho eod of each boolr, for which the Speciru 
Priz,. is offered- is gtven ~ati4 to purcb3.6ers or eollers of 1\ book of twenty t ickfte. 
Whatevflr ticket wioa a priUt in the lotkry may be estimated to become a Bank Cbt!jUO !or the 
amount. drawn. The buyer or n book of twenty t ickets. b~idea hnioj[ n ~tood cb.&,uoo ol winniutc 
W C'atlllogu• Free. maoy or the prizes in tbe Lottery, hu aleo a chnnc., of winning tho special prize. 
BOWDENr & SO. ·s. .-N.D.-Don't lo•e your t icket. No P• i:te vdll be paid unl058 thn ticket is preeant~d. The tick<'t8 • are only Twenty c.>nt.t (20), and may be had from the .ner:nber11 of the committee. or from Mr. Frank 
m&re.Sifp,t<)ll St. John. Duckworth 'Street, St. J ohn's. Tbe winning numbers will h\: publi&hed in the ne wapapers 
~.s. P~9YER T.h;··~GLtl,UCESTER' Dory. 
D1rect for New York, 
&:IrOn or abmlt tb.P 9th lost. Freight wilt be 
takt'D for Now York or for tranabipmen~ to Wt~t 
)ndiM Conntction will be mRdo wirh st~>nmt>ra 
sailing ror B.avana. t-onoo IP R ), Kiog~~ton. S t . 
Jaj[O. CienfuPgOII and other porta Tbrou(th rat.ea 
ol Freight will be gh·en Fur Frel,ht. apply t o 
mar6.2ifp 
Btlf .. RINO BROTHI.:n o. 
At BYRNE'S Bo~k~t~r~ 
(01"1'. POST OFFICE.) 
PRAYER BOOKS-,vith S ta tions-at 6c t!., 
lOcta., 14c ts . and 2Scta. each. 
PRAYER B OOKS (a large nasortmrnt): witb 
or withouc. clMpe; with car•ed a11d plain gold 
edKee; hound io Morocco. cnlf ; {t"ory. car .. ed 
and ol:aln; mother df JK'Ilrl, ptper machit>, tor· 
tll8nshell. inlaid with llllt"er, to., etc. 
STATION BOOKS- from 4ota. upwnrds. 
OUEAP RELIGIOUS BEADING-Uvea 
of tho Sainta, cto., from Sc. each upwards. 
PBl\. YER BE&Ds-nll kinds, rrom rcta. to 
f2.00 per pair. 
• 
-:t'rad.e! 
m-we have hnpro'\"'ed facilities tor the manufacture of t his nory 
so favorably known by our Fisherm e n last year, a nd will be able to 
1'Upp1y all t he r equire m en ts of our customers. There ie no better 
Dory built. Come and see, and lenve your order. J;i'"H . Rot>l.B, builder. 
rebl WILLIAM CAMPBELL, A2ent. 
CHOICE BRANDS: 
lSo bnne ls Ayreablre Rose 
26o barrels Royal 
26o barrel8 MRytlower 
2~o barrels White Mtar 
26e barrels Shamrock 
2oo bniTels ~loss R~ 
4 ••o barrols Topaz 
7 5o bnrrds ,R.ot~sa To Ca..-n8nters. 5no harrehs Imoge ne 
- r 46o barrels Jo'ull_,rmen•s Fn,·orltc. T ENDERS will be r ooeh·ed until noon, 
tacl1 t ime 300 dayw I ndulgence. 
Qt.:l~llCAOK.il 1.\ St:~OA y. 
3rd f!.la rch 1 889.-~i 
TBOUA~ JOSEPH. 
Bit hop or St.'John's . 
:Co,_,_ ble :Co:ries 
ON S.ALB B Y 
~1, 0 ~~ .: o., 
Twenty-fl. ve Dories. 
Unequ.'\lll!d for Mreohth. dreign, cnfc ty, nnd 
carr yin sot cnpaoity. mar(} 
Allan - Line! 
CHANGE OF BAILING. 
I t is lntonc1ed to tl~pntch the ~ . • Cas-
p lan i n steacl of 8.8. Snrmutlnu, snillu~ 
ror Ulis Port on 16th lust. from Lh·e r-
pool; 20th loHt. f rom Glni!IJ,:"OW. l •'orSur-
thcr pnrtlc ulnrs apply 
In GI~V~gmr to J . .t .\ . ALL \N. 
ln Li\'(>rpool to ALL.:1.N, BHOS. & CO. 
~~:_!:lw,fp or ht-rA to Sl:lEA.J::_.:Q:_ 
1889. 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
){0:-.'1>.\\', lrlArch 11-Ret'. M. Rynn, D.Ph. ub-
joct: --. 
MoNDA\', March 18 -Roodings aml Music. 
MONDAY, MIU'cb 25--Rev. J. Rol!S(l. Subject. : 
MOI'<DAY, April 1-Readiogs and Music. 
MONDAY, Aprii$-Bon'ble 1\tr, Justice Pin!ICnt, 
D.C. L., IUbjcct : "Saint John's as it '"as , M 
It is, and Mit will be." 
MONDA\', April 15- Ro>. Ooorgo Bond. huhjoct : 
MOYDAY, April 22--Eoster Monclay: Concert 
..-noon open nt a quarter pa~ 7, Chnir t..> bo 
taken at 8. Numbered ICftt& twenty ctl!. Oeno-
rnl admiaelon, ten Cl'Ilfl!. 
Oy order'; J . J FLtL'fNERY. 
jan 1 0 Sooretary. 
1 UJ"Allo. Scapulars, Holy Water Fonta, Cruel · fixes to bang and stand, Stntuee, &c . 
GARRETT :BYRNE. 
mar6.0,18.20&3o.rp 
on Monday next, tbo lltb inet . • for tbo FOR SALE BY 
~r~tlon or a building for the purpoeet~ or a Fish p ~ L -r ESSIE R T 1\ T R K E y s Hatchery. Particulnns may be had at the Crown • g, · I • ~.1 ~~~?mce, whero Plans and Specifications can Cob28,8i!p . . .  
. \.KD RESTAURaN'f, 
60 E;lst Tenth ~., 1 doo,r from Eroa.dwa,_ 
rrnblo d 'laote from u to 8 p.m. 
DALE a STRONG 
f,·lo";' • _ _ _ . ProJDieto~. 
.LECTURES! 
TTNHE U. THE DlS"''lNOU t SBED PA-
u trnua;:::c of their Exccllenci~ tho GO\'t'rDOt 
nnd Lndy O'Brien. and under nwopiccs of 2oar'd of J 
Gon>rnor~ Clf tM Methodist Collcg"; n OOURSE . 
01'' LJo~CTUltES will bo delj:r(>red tly Rev. G. 
J. BO~D. U.A. , in t ho CULt...Eo r. DALL,ns follows : 
MARCU 1 t- ··On tho Track uC St. Paul-Smyrnn 
nnrl Eph~usJ' 
MAncn 28- CONCERT. 
9r'fho J( clurre will Lo illustrated by meaoa of 
tho limo Ji~ht IUld n selection of enti rely SEfY and 
bc:lUtiCul ,·iows. 
Ticket& for tho course, incluc.ling Conrort, $1.00. 
Tickct.:J for . cours" (mclmliug ('()Iltert). T"eSOrTod 
I!Cnt . !U.eO. 
S inglo tirkot fM lcclurc! .... 20cts. ; oon~rl 80cta. 
Sing o ticket Cor lecture. r~n·ed seAt, 80ct.ll: con· 
ccrt 50cta. 
~icketa &Old nod numbered ut Mr. U.S. Mil · 
lig11n'11 booklltore. wbt>ro plnn or hnU tllAY be ~n. 
IA10ra O(X'Il nt 7.15 : lecture commences nt S. 
CknPrnl nrlw~ion to llall- 20cUJ. ' (.blldren uu· 
der 15 r oars, l Octs. 




Fifteen ~bares lu tho St. John•K Conso- , 
lidsted Foundry Co. 
Also, Ten Sbnret~ in tho St. John's Nn~l · 
Fnctory. · 
A Jso. Ei~ht Slanrt·M in tlle St. Jotan•s 
Electric Light Co. 
Also. Fifteen Sbnrcs In tlJe Union Bank 
ol Ne"·f .. undliUltl. 
AlttO. Ouo Sbnre in the VictoTla Coal 
AlinCB. ' ~'n26 __ -- T. W. SPHY. Broko.r . 
FOR SALE. 
B y '.fHE SU BSCRIBER. $ 2.000.00 Stock in tho Harbor Groce Water Company, 
bearing interest nt 5 per cent. Appllcant11 to atato 
tho number of dollnre to be givon for ev"rJ $100. 
Appticntion to bo mnde no\ Inter than U10 lOth of 
Mnrch. To Boiler Makers. M ' ' v get&\'· w e ON BALE. 
TENDERS will 00 rece ived until noon c~IU I I 1UW . ~~ yl!!ft, 50 Choice Fresb Turkeys. oo Monday next, the 11th in11t. Cor a Steam J••r matS OLIF~~'~, WOOD & CO. Harbor Grace. 2 th Feb .. 1~0.-Sirp 
NATt:IU:'s REMEDY J'OK Roilet and Blake Steam pomp for t he Fish - o~.· 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE PATRICK WALSH. 
r--J>larrhooa and all SummerOom- Hatchery. 8peci8catlon tobeseennt theCrnwn JF YOUR OUILD 18 troubled with s~llf8..,...s L::J... ~~~ BUTT IE~ 
\ 
Landa' Offioo. Not bound to accopt tho loweet. u. ~ -- ......,.;;r ..-., • plainte, Cholera, Oramps, Pain or any wnder Worms in tho !:Stomach or lnt.eatizles \Dere i.e • • • 
n the Bowls. A single Doee of · 1\f FENEJ ON po81tively no tf)Dedl JO sate, pleasant aod t o • · . 
is Mixture bas cured the Secn.ETAllY's OFPIOE. t J. • c' & , effoctu'll a.'~ McLean a '\'egetabte Worm Syrup. s } b. Clitt W d Rr c -
wor•t Cues. March 4th. 1899· s Si,m,wcb. o l. c~ e:~~~:,n~oa;:.'~~r[:~0!n"t!fU!i;~~~ On a 8 y. ' 00 (l O~ ON SALB BY CLIF~<, WOOD & CO, 
I l H. PAXTON BAlBD, J 0 B ~ R INTI N C . ent proparftion from ~Of Ultm. n~. ~fli 1 halt 1U'l Ball{ax Sa"'talet t " .M ." B t' 
I Oh.OID~t. Wooda\OOk N.B .• rroprte\W. 01 8Va')' delwipt.((m' JW.Uy and uped.itWualy Q~~ Vuaetable, aa.fe,and ~~· Ula~ <l w 1 a- pal~e tfi'UIP'• so 'r~b~ QhofGt .. o, •• J.,UB u ~·r. 
,an6\ · \ ." '''' • ' ~~ t;l~ (\ll.,P:::~i .!nhf'rt~t1orf1fflao. W.:O!Sto~~~::;ttln. ~ """" t tnf\:~ cu~ ' . . · · ~ ·• f\X M~t"'' lpt. ~~~ > ··-· • WS\t\1'f't{)l<ltlht4\'" 
'· - ; 
' · 
,. 
L • \ . 
. . . .• ~ . 
' THE DA.IL"i <J9LON~'l\ .MARCH 6~ 
============~==============~~======~c== 
"It is quite true," she ~said that all Lookout F(u• Bidden Foes 
London has g on&-mad about her, just Within the Camp'! 
as Paris, Vienna and St. Petersburg · '· · 
·Rer Love W a~Her Life~ did." THE GREAT NERVE CENT,ftES wilt ~-()-()-0-0-(H)-<Hr<>-o-o-~o-<>-O-\HHKHH>;-00-0~()-('1-()-<>-CH> " London is always going mad about under a continued mental or pbysicalstraln. · I The mind becom~ tjred and lesa actilt·o ; eo witli : • Jus t r ecelYed per stcaruor ~ortia, something o another, but the madness the -bod,. tho power or locomotion isle88t'ned. ~ · · . .· · . "'t n~:t~~~:t ·e1:~~~uy things," continued ~~~:!v~:k!~~~~:~r£~~~~~J:E%~ At-tbo·~ s : TO RES nn ANDREW p JORDAN 
BY A'O'l'liOR OJ "SET IN DIAHONDS •• his wife, al~ly, "but I have never Cd.e-ry and ('laamonalle is just what it'. b I • ur I ~ 
read anytn· g like the description of needed. · · . reb2.8 · : ~ · 'c· • CL- :S tt 
CHAPTER XXXV.-(contin1Ud.) the scene at the opera h ouse last even- ~~~E~ :.: . . 39 ~ kns. a,~a, J.a:r:l. . u e:r., 
-...... iog; it really made me long to see he~:.', BEEF LI~. 11-T -rUiY co· RNEI) .. Wltich witl ."bo s,old low to wholeenlo purchn<~ors. Also, 11 Cew Ch<.oice Hams and Rolled Bacon. GO 
" .I LEAYE TDE:U :\lY H-\TRED, &c. "Then let the longing be gratified by UU cheats and tio~es·oC t~f- i r excPllcntTcns-sellin ~-": nt !.!-lets. upwardP. Call early nod securoagood 
bdrgain.' Also, a new t1to~k or American Oil Clothes-lJape Ann anti Fish brands As this stock wna 
"If you mean will I teU you whom a ll means,'' said l&rd Chandol. "We • - · !'r -r · · · purcbas~ ~oroJ.he n se, we n.re selling nt old prico3. • . 
Lord Chandos is to marry, I am sorry will go this e>ening. Consid* it set- For Sale by·.u. &·w~Pitts . ·. ... --srECJ.U A.TTI::~TJON 18 CAT.L"ED TO--
to say my answer must be ' No.~ I a m tled, Ma rion, and do not tbink<jt cbarrg- . . · .... ..,.E \ ... T() X .: 
not:commissioned to do so. You may see ing your plans." Beef-Lightly Corned-in Pieces. ·-.~""•~::.~ • 
· f lf · h , d b 1 h rutlrcb4. • · Fa \'Orite brand~ These dgan~.are off .red at cost and charges to clear out lot ; and in st~k, Flour, It or yourse 1D t e newspapers. It was breakfast-time an t e · us- · · · , Pdfk, Jowls; "B~Xf, &d: ; Amcri~ Be~ns, at. O<:ts. tJcr lb., L.'\brador Berriog, Partridge .&>rries, &c· 
"Then it is true," she said slowly; band and wife \vere ditt.cussing the ad- Magazine& and ·Books~ . .. . . ~ ~·NDREW P. JORDAN. 
"there is no jest, no doubt, no mistake vent of a n c\v actress and singer-one ~ ..- .lll&{l · :· 
abo tit it?'' was ~etting the world on fire-Mme. The Young Ladies' j~~~at ~.1 lfarch · :· =========~=====;::=====::= 
• '· ~0 none. And as you have shown Vantra. L ord aud Lacly Cbandos al- TbRe~~tBlia5;r:~:r:n~.·~~·ei:o=~:~~· ... . s· ·EJ.I! ·~r·W; ~.l.·n.· .,. ~·:·. ~.,· ·nc..'!irer . se·w,·ng Mac' hl.ne.· 
me your letter," said Mr. Sewell, '' I \vays took breakfast together; it was F.amUy Fiction, Christian lUUion, cto. U1 8 ~ -.J, ~ 
OlilY as well show you the lett er I have one of the established rules never brok:- · BOOKS: · • : ., •• ,, • • • 
If Jonathan and hia Conli.neni-by Max O'_Rell, 10o. . I ~ ; , :- t.·· • ~----::--:-------------received, and you may see for yourse E'n; it was the only time in the day Miss Lou .. by &v. E. P. Roo , .• . . · 
what Lady L answell's intentions are . . when they were quiet 'sure of seeing 'Frederi~k the Noble-by Ma.ckeozie · /• · • . · • . I:FO:Q..EA.PE.R THAN EVEB. ' 
·.rbe Adveoturelj of llr. Ver<leot Oreen:-l>Y CutQ. · · ' , · I d • • • 
Take a chair," added the lawyer, , , !did each other. . .· . bert Bt>de . . . ·. Beware of Bo~u· Agents an SpuriOUS Imitations. 
not notice~at you were standing all It was three years smoe they were Triumphant Dem~noy-by A. Catnegio . · . . · 
t his time,· you took m e by surprise. married and time bad not worked any- S&l.n\ Mu«are~~yTire~b- · •· 
• . The Encore Rec:atM-89 oe · · •• '- •· 
Pray be sea ted." great change in elthet-. Lady Ohandos The En~· O~tce. o\J}(!or 18BI) 1 • 
She took the chair which .b e bad was even more beautiful than in )ler ~~1e~·':~~!!:-~~cba -~ . 
placed for her, and r~d the let ter maide n days. She bad the sa~ sweet Little Lurd Faull'de~~ B~~rritt. 26c\8 
through. She laid it down on t he table, repose of manner, tho same, high-bred mar6• tR F.\CH,ISH.OLM. :;~sf~~:i:;l:.~c:t~i~~tet::c~;:_ in her :~i~:~~~~~:eg~~~~t;hoefs~~: f~:!' ~~~ CAPITAfi&TS .ATTHNTION ·. 
'' I thank you," sho said. " The let- grown deeper. . · ,... . · • 
ter written you is' cruel and unjust as There was more light in the blue 1.. • · · , r: · 
tbe.one'written to m e. I dechne the E>y.es a deeper sheen o~ the _golden Jl.emember all tho g~d t~lnp the P~ 
· . ' . . . . . sent Governnu\nt promlsed to do for 
thou and per a nnum now.a nd for a ll ha tr, a r1cher tmt on the f.atr face; there Oarbonear. Real E8ta~ advap~ng Jo 
t ime. }JY husband loved me and would wns more of life, an~mation. ~nd inter · prlce,t .Read wb,atwe oller ~qh; make 
have feen quite true to roe, but that his .st, than s he bad dtsplayed ,m those up your inlud_ tq t»t!'r~e, ·andsen4 
mot her has intrigued to make him false. d y s when she seem ed to glide through us your ofter. _ . . ,. • . .._ 
I refuse her holp, her assistance in any ife like a Rpirit, . ra ther than battle I .1\:M IN,ST.RUeTE:O BY MR. JOin\ 
b h · l' k 1 b' · p h PB&SCR. or ~r~nea.r, to offer for sale by. way; but I w ill have my revenge. If 1 t roug 1t 1 e 3. 1uman emg. er aps Private Con~ct·. all that ·vatuabte '~ntiiE\ 
bad money and influence I would sue tor her the battlP had to come. In figure ·Wa~er-~ide Property, Situst'e in the Toi9n of 'CarJ 
for my rights- a ll, aud might win them. she uad developed s he looked taller and bonear. Conc~ption &r .. lleW'!oundland, ~ns'-t- . 
• ing of tbe following : T,wb larse. new Sho~ and 
As it is, and for the present, I a m more s tately, but tbe same beautiful Dwelling Houses. t~ituat() on'. tbe Souths1de of 
Powerless,· but I will have my revcng .. e. lines and g racious curves were t here' Wat.e~-strect in the ·~foresa'd to~· Ext.eP'sho 
. . . ' .Store an rear or ehop, .large.Brenatwork, Wha.rt, 
Tell Lucia, Coun tess of L answell, so As s he slls In her m or01ng-dress1 the Stores, and nmpl~ Yardrrge.1 'rho property b UR 
from m e." palest blue trimmed with the most deli- front&ge of 0 "er 6~ ~eet.op 'Yater "treot.:md 70 
' feet Cronta~e on tho wat~rs bf the harbor. · T bd 
Tho passion, the dramatic force, the cate cream color , a ·pretty coquettish abo"e descnbed property is suitable !ot- any buei, ·. 
eager interest, the power of b~r beauti- cap on her golden head the bloom and ness; wholesale· or ,J;_etail, and ' !t8. situatit>n the 
' i!lOflt adl'nntagf'(lUB m .thRt. thnl'ms:t little ,town, 
ful face, struck him. In his heart be freshness of early youth on h er face, n.s it is right in tho bcart,or it.ti husinei!s centre: 
1 fel t sorry for t his g irl, whom he knew s bl! looks the loveliest picture of lovely · Further paniculars on• application to . 
' . 
bad been cruelly treated. and blooming womal1bood, t he iperfect- · • 'J;'.~ WI ;,.~ }?t R.B·Y1k, 
· f 1 h f . . jan26 •• ca .,..., ..... o ro t'r . "I, would not think about revenge,'' ton o c egance, t o type o a patnctan. .. . 4 . • 
be said i "that is a kind of thing one Her w hito bands arc covered with s hin- ·c.att'I·O . Fu·o : ~· .! reads about in novels a nd plays, but it ing g ems-Lady C handos has ·a taste 
is all out of date." for rings. Sho i s altogether n. proper 
. "Is it," she asked, with a low s~range \vife for a man to bave to trust, to place J 
amite. --' his life and h onor in her, a wife to be 
"Yes. Take the advice of a sensible esteem ed, appreciated and revered, but ON SALE BY . . 
man who wish~ to see you do 'vell. not wGrsbiped wi t h a mad passion. In · p 
Yours is a false position, a cruel posi- the serene, pure atmosphe~~ in 'vhich . ;, & L·. Tessier, 
tion; but make the best of it-;:-take the she lived no passion ~ould come, n o 200 bags .Jersey 1\leal, 100 n,nd 140 lb~ 
thousand per annum and eDJ.O] your madness · s he did not understand them 500 bu,.bel!i H eavy Hlack OaUJ 
life." ' · ' ' 200 ba&:s J ntlln.u (.;orn she never went out of .the common ao baJ:ll Bran 
He never forgot the scorn those won-
derful eyes flashed at him. 
gro~ves of lifo but she was most ami- 100 barre ls Xe llow Corn lUcnl 
'. - feb27,81,fp 
able and sweet lD them. ·.:.:.::.:..:.::.:!..:..!!:.-----------
Nor had Lord Chandos a lte red much BAIRD'S LINIMENT 
in these three years; be bad grown • 
b d 1 t h (~STABUSAED 183Y.) an somer, moro many; e s trong, WILLCUREANYTH.INGTUJ\TCAN 
graceful figure, the erect, easy car- be cured by any kno,m ·Linimont. ontl in 
riage, were just the same; his face had les& time. It will curo mnny thing~~ that.noothr- r 
bronzed Wl'th travel, and the mustache will . I t is " purely Vegetable Compound. h. ia oolebrat.ed ror the cure or Rheumatism, Pn1ns or 
that s haded his beaut iful lips was dark- Lameness in tho llack. Cht>st and Side. SoreneM 
er l·n hu"'. and St.itches in tho Side, StHint•ll8 in tho Joints. 
'" Wounds, Bru~e. Cut.'l and \veilings. Boils, 
Voros and Felons. Tn.hen iotm'nnlly it iostn.ntly 
relie"ee Po..i.ns in the Stomach, sudden Chills and 
Nervous Rt"adocho, Colds and Coughs, Sore 
Thront, Dipbtburia, &:c. Sold by dealers. Prioo 
(to bfl oontltu~.} 
---··----






I.e. u.,. the lhoa1ee\ ~eot &DJ' 
IOt'k-etitch machine. 
2nd--Carrkw a finer neod1e with 
liven abe thrend 
Stl. Ueee a grefttt.r number o! she 
of throod with one size nelkl.le. . 
4th. Will eloeo aeeam tlghter~lth 
linen IU'end than any otbF machine 
will with silk. 
M. F. 8MVT~, Al!'ent 
Old mac.binee taken in exchang,l. 
Ma.cbinee on easy mocthly par· 
mente. · 
fnr NPwfonnt11 :nt1. 
. 
l "" ~ ----....--=:::: ==-~ • 
t?r!Je only /Jig h class Illustratcll Carmdian Weekly, gives 
" l ~\.W ~ its r·c::ulcr·s tlw best of litcr.1.ture, accompanied by 
-~ cllgra rings ql the highest 01•der. The Press through-
out the Dominion has declared it to be ·worthy of Canada 1 
and dcsct'l'ing unive.J~n.l support ; but i ls best recommen-
dation' lies in its S(('[l(Ii/y I.\'CREASJ.YO c m cULATION. ••. 
- - : I 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~ ...... · .... '"' '"' .. ~ ........ ~ ........... ~-.... .......... '"' '"' .... ....... ... '"',..,......,. "'""~ 
~ECiflu 7i~It1INGEJ'!IENlF~ with Messrs. G. E. D esbara s ~ 
&~Son, Publi s h e r s, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY. COLONIST 
to n r Ecri!Jtors in Newrou111l!nnd. fM t ho t.um c.£ ~7.00 ~ year, paya~le in ad-
"an c~. 1. P.. flO\\ ERS, Cor.o:s rsr Ol1,cc, St. Johns, N.F. 
' 
, 
''No," abe saicfa "I thank you; I be-
lieve when you give me that advice 
10u mean well, but I can not follow it. 
If I were dying of hunger I would not 
to~ch even a crumb of bread that came 
from Lady Lanswell. I will never even 
ret nrn to the bouse which bas been my 
own. I will take no one single thing 
belonging to them. I will leave them 
my hatred and my curse. And you tell 
Countess Lucia, from me, that my 
hatred shall find ber out, and my ven-
geance avenge me." 
'Vhat is the differen ce between a cow 
and a rickety chair? The~ one gives 
milk, t he other gives wa y. 
She rose from her chair and took the 
le tter she bad bro ght with her. If a nut could speak, what would i t 
MUTTON and LAMB Standard MARBLE Wo11ks. 
"I will n ever part with · this," she say? "l want n one of your jaw." 
--- ·. 
said; " I will keep it near me always, 
and the reading of it may stimulate me 
when my energy tires. I have n o mes-
/ sage for Lord Cbandos; to you I say 
Why is Pattt like an earthquake? Be-
cause s he brings down t he house with 
her shakes. 
farewell." Why is the foot-and-mouth disease 
W e have received, per ss Qonscript CroDl l;lnlifax, 
Fifty Carcasses 
Choice Fresh Mutton & Lamb. 
mar5 C LIFT. WOOD & CO. 
CHEESE-"She is going to kill herself," be like a rat? Because the cat' ll catch it. thongbt; "and the n if it gets into the 
the papers, my lady will wax wraught." He wouldn't mind.-l.t a market din- ----
She seemed to devine his thoughts, ner in one of the Midland to wns, a farm- WE OPFER (TO CLOSE SALES) 
for she smiled, and the smile was m ore e r who had threo daughtt'rs, was la- 60 'bo~es 
sad than teare. menting the fact t hat, atthougli they Choice Canadian Cheese 
"I shall not harm myself," she said i possessed .£1,000 cnch, be couldn't get fehS CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
"death is sweeter than life but lifu t hem off his h ands, when up jumped 
holds •vengeance.' Good-by~." . one of those PTesent- Baird's Balsam of Horehound 
" Look here, guv~nor," said be, if you 
don't mind, I'll take two of 'em." CHAPTER XXXVI. \ 
.A..ll'TE!l THREE YEARS. 
oct HI 
., 
~97 ~e""V7' Go~e~-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. l ---
J inl'ttc the public to Inspect my lar~;e n.nd.' 'erycxcellent 
--6TOCK OF-
:EI:El.A.:O - S-r'01'TE:S~ 
HONUKENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECES, &o. 
...: 
Dr At rau s suffloirntly rc.uonable to defy competition. I guara.o· ·, 
tee eolld 11toc'k and the bcs~ or workmsnabip. Outport ordel'8 eolici· 
ted. Deei~ CurniaheJ b;rlelter or othl.'rwtae. W Specin.l nduction 
on all goods orde.reG during the ~~U~Qtner. Cement & plaster ror sal~. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. · 
• I 
''Ta:E question is," said Lord Chan. 
dos, "shall we go or not-? Please y ou r-
self, Marion, and then," be added, with 
a n air of weariness, u you will be sure 
to please me., 
CAUTrox- In putting a \"Vay for the 
n ext year the Christmas cards you re-
ceive, be careful to make a pencil 
m ark on the bacg_of each t o show who 
was the ttonor. I t is very embarrassing 
in sending out these dainty reminde~s 
of the joyous season to make a mistake 
and r eturn t he card to the porson who 
sent it to you t he year before. A little 
oare would prevent all such annoying 
blunders, o.nd the marks can be easily 
rubbed out if you are carAful to make 
them li~bt and to use o. soft pencil. 
F OR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF obstioat~ Coughs, Irritation or the Throat, Sore Lungs, Bronchitis, .!sthma, Croup. &c. 
Baird's Balsam or I\ot_ehound is composed or 
obo·co gums and other vegetable remedial agents 
that soothe and allay tho moet ob8tioat.e C..ougb. 
It produ~s easy expect-oration, is \o ery healing in 
its nature, and by it8 tonic propcrlies etrengthooR 
tho muso·ee of the Throat and givee tone ancl 
vigor to the organs or speech. Baird's Balsam of 




.. I should like to go certainly, if you 
really have n o other engagement, 
Lance," said Lady Chandos. 
11My engagements a lways gives place 
your pleasur e,'' r eplied the young 
husband. ulf you really desire to ~ee 
this)new;star we will go. I will see 
about it at once." 
Still . £ady Cbandos 
.. lute. 
JOB PRINTINC 
seemed \rreso- Of every deecript!on nootl,. and exped.itioua.Iy Q.C-
ecuted at t.ho CoLOr.'ta'l' Job ~tlng Of8ot, 
l 
23 oeote. At all l>ealers. Ceb~ 
Boiled Beef and Mutton. 
,W'OCtD 
10 ouea lloUed Eeef 
10 ouea EoUe4 Kutton, 
re~~ { 1 lh. tin!'-freshlY pot up.) 
OW'C>o DlpbtbcrtA, Oroup,.Aetbma, Droacbltle. Neu,.l;illl, Pneub10olA, RbounaUam, DleecUac at lbe 
~i';~·o~::'.:'a;1~oA,l.a11utzuaN,llaolWicOcoab,DWbool)lnyc CoucbN, ca~anb,EObole:::: D[07.,~: 
=bca, K i dney matloo or .,or'} 
Troubtee, aod lre&t -n.lt~f. EY• 
6pl.aal DIM&Me. • •r.JbodY abould 
Wo wlU Mad tt-oa, ba.,e \hJa book. 
POatpold, to a ll aa.Cl tbooe wbo 
who ooa.d tholr eeoc! tor It will 
DIUIIO., aa Diu•· 1 crorer ~r t b&n.lc 
traCed Pamphlet tbelr luoty alar& 
.A.U wbo buy or oNser dlroCJt &om u•, ancl requoet :., aball Nteelore 1\ ce~cato tbat tbe mcmey etmn 
bo rerundecllfnot ftbundaally aaUaft.CS. Ret&Uprtco, OGotf.: 0 bottloa, SA.OO. Zsll....,. pr•peld tq 
hJ' pan or tho t7alloed BI.Oit.eo or Oaoo4a.. I. u. JOHNSON&. co., 1'. o. Box 2 118, Boa\Oa, lol&ll~~o 
THE 
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nat 6elie\'e that the at t 'bas been a failure in the • 
!ace of tho t t renuoua dTor:e made b7 the trade in 
St. Peirro to ercare it.s repea\ and to get the 
lfrencb go'fernment to moYe in the matter . 
....-L ··,H.· . f A \V~il~ I heat tily euppo1t the bait ach I aee no 
BoulBOK81:'8 ml\iol'ity of 80,000 VO~S ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOZOZ02 ( 7_~ zr 21 Z<'Z .. I .. ne- . , ou.se. 0 &Sem bly • ICUOD why, if, U ltated• & number of our people has no sl~nl1l4nce; bnt the mngoUl- · ' · · have eofUred by ita operation, & coJDmi.uion :o~~o~a:::~o~~rg~::t~!f''::11~~~:;!! ~h ~l:o-u.ctst.ex ~itxr.ea i'-1{ attNu' l•\u_, ·. .: .,' j'--~·-- • e.hould not be appointed to enquire into the mat-~"u. ~~~=~~====~~~~~-~~gL~~~~~-~~~~~~N~=~~~~=N M~u.M. 25. tu~dn~~~~.~~fu~M 
I F YOU ARF. WILL1NG TO PlJRCHAS1i: 1 zozozo zozozozozozozo~ozbzozozozozozozozozozozozoz9ZOZOZO_?~~~ozoozoz?Oz . ". ' (collt1intu~.) ~ rn i~tbt be placed in a poaition to dul equitably will sell ~o~ onlr ~.00 n. Double Dwellfug- · ;~ • with these people. House, contturung s
1
xteen rooms, which you can ' Ia undoubtedly the Best Ba.uklng J.ln.1 Hade. • . · Ma. SyOT;l'-lt ia not my. io~ention to cc -
to ~!t your t&Ste and conv£'nicnC<', convert int~ nr IT JB twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lin?. " · .• · ~ . . . : ... · c~py th~ t~me. of the house at any ·J(reat le.qgth, Ho~ · Mn. OOODRIDGE-Betoro the A.d-
drawlllg-room,, parlor, dining-room breakfast- nr IT rs more e&aily handled than any other Cotton Line. / . ; . . I bUt shall ~mply conte-nt myself with makiog a dreu (.tOU through committee, I tbiok it is, aa 
room, larg€' kitchen and elel'en bed;ooms. The ~ IT WILL stAnd more rough UM d be .. __ •L-- oL ,rl,_ ) .' __ .. ( · - .L re ~- tb b' h' b . bon membera oppoJite hue said, dlle to the buildings are in fa.ir t"nantablo condition and in ch go an wear • ...,. ...-.... 11111 · O..u« \JQtW!l r.me, ...... t ... w.t' • e" remar..,. on- e,au ~ r et w tc 18 now beinJl 
the rear thoro is 
8 
largo u:nrden which 'will go ~!:~~-~n,.x;.~ ~ t;e .-'fJ;i~,.~"'f.,t,D ~ ~· . See ~&h:t ~very ~,oo:;-~e ·d~c~i!d ~for~,.u·s . . • ·In the i'ntenat c f justice I Houeo tbt there ehoald be eome exprueiOll of 
with tho houeo. Tho propertv is frN!bold and ' · : .. · nn~> nt ~>r ~no= "' n . · thtnk.that. tbel'po~ition taken by hon; member opinion from the gotcroment witl. regard to the ~nt.raUy "situat.cd, and in ono of the city's health- . , · . . · .. for FO,~tu~e Bt.y, ~r. Bond, eho,uld be eustaioed; mattere treated of in this document. The first 1~' and m06t pleasant localities. Tho purcbaeer SOM H VERY FINE T KEY~ Au Attractive F&m11w :S.aldenoe . Rea.d, but I. ~~ly.,·ftaJ th.at. nry little hope ia he1d out pan graph. deals entirely with gubernatorial 
wtll nO\'Cr regret the parting with his $800 00 for ·4{ rl 'ti."T " matt \V' ' b b b 'd '- b the handsome bargain offered. For further par- for ImJ:dedlate Ocoupalloy. ;· to ua. at tu~ gpnroment. wiU depar: !rom their era. ttn w at u een eat v1 °12 • 
tlc_ulars apply to T. w. SPRY, FOR SALE BY _;,____ · # . • •. • psual c~ur,te an~ a_cc:ept -th\ amendment whic~ m~mbere on this topic I 11101t heartily concur. It 
JIUl!IO At his Rea•l '&ltnto Exchange. Water-st. ~- _!>_ .~-r-.,., • ~..,.,.,..,..,...S_ I Altl OFFBIN'G FOR SALE BY ~l· tb~t bon. inc!mber b~ propoa~d. In submitting wtll certainiJ be very gratifyinll to Sir H. 4-· 
H N 
'tJ · <...>.( • VV • -'iia ..&. .._I ... vate Contract, ~.aitua~":with.in n miJiutAII ttna~matter tQ the ~ouse, 1 must sty .that I hope Blake to read the observations of boo. membefl 
. er.r1n0• ets. · febt$ Ex Portia. . walk, of Water-~tre\t: an unusuallr: attra,oti~e e~!rf .hon: ';De~ber 'will uaite W'i~h the govern· and to kno" .that hiS efl'ortl in oer bebalrhan 
M p,JQ Q Famt~y Reeidenoe, bruit e reeely for the owner, me~t'1n g1•1Dg .tt ~"~Y consideratton, and if we been fully appreciat~d, and I c >nfidently hope 
- C S ' E Q c s ! oontamlng five oxoellebt _Bed-rooUle, el\!PIIt 4o not aee our pay' lear·to aece{>t this amend- aod believe that hie present E~celleneeney will be 0_ N SALE BY CLIFT·, WOOD & CO, • _:_ f:C:w~~~·~~;u;ro~~~~8 := m,zn,:I truat.:~t leu~ that ao~e . reaolutiops wm eqully aaccesafut ia calling rorth • like. (eeliq, take in a far reaching, -l.»ctureequ~, panOramic be paae.ed dur~ng. the present •euton to com pen. and when his term of office expiru, leuing b~· 
50 HEMP HERRING NETS, W-d ha"o r~~ivcd s.e. PorHa from Ualiiax vi~w; a plea.aanUy airuated BrUkf~-tOOm; eate thoae ·people' ·for· any Iosee& wh!c~ they may hind him the same good opiniona &a hia pnck-
2, 2i, 2i, 2; inch mesh- from 17 to 60 rona cMh, 3 Br}s' EGGS Ki~ben, Scu~ery. two largePantrya.~d"a ~om- han euatained ltom'tlle enfotcemeJit of tho bait cuaor. 1 &Jtlee with the boa. member for For-
her of Cloeeta, 00&1.-ud fnllt oellare. es1eDaiT~ ....::.. • It •" · ' ' c h' d · · tO: Ba M n- d h h · ' 
oO COTTON HERRING NETS, Orobard and Garden well ttocked wilJl fruit.treel, ..... ,11 a·ma~~er o utory An .,ne whtch 11 °8 y, r • .DUD • w en I u~pr.- "1ft 
2i. 2e, 2! inch mef\h- 40 rans c:tclt. fob15 feb7 CLIFT, ·WOOD & CO. . apples, plums, cbert'J,, J>e84, damecmtr. and other ell kaownt to .bon. memben ?f thl ltouae, that athnad~ocourmgpol•aet.rnnaorstbebatoulwdebsaaorefteDOqattDtntl!~; 
fruit trooe, and. eltt.elill~ Stra"Wbeny BM; the- about filt1 yean ago wllen tt "CU conaidered - 1&11''" 
Specl·a·l - N t• Espec.·aJiv co· d Flo'!'"« Oarden,)a U~t. ed.1ritha"'er1 ~t!1 to auppreu ala•ery in the Britiah by the Imperial authorities in thla n-. 0 I c e. . 0 • r~= le -=r:~,!tu; Tb o%~ = ~ololllea, ~~-~ailJ:Ih goverameat voted a eum of epect. A Oonroor ia DO IOODer acquaiDted with 
---- · . . • Lmportad from·· a 6n · ew York~ twenty aulhflll o£ money for the elaveholdera in the diftleult and complicated qaadou_ ..,.. of 
W
E ADVISE ALL s L'ioiNG souiE- For Sale by· JaS Rr WI Pitt's AJao.•tabllnitfi,rtwoh .andtwo~~co8Cb ~eWf:itl~iauCQlDpelll&tionrortbetouwhich !~~:.,o~h~~t~:~!i:n10·al__~~ao--.. ,·~ tiee, singing clas."C8( ecltools, choirs nnd 1 (l 1 bouae, and liA1l. m for.n toaa C?f ba7 •. iheJaaetainecl when alaver)' wu aboliahed. ltlDUit " u II" - - 11'0' 
guo of Ditson & Co.'s "Octavo" edibons which . , • _ oct9 ___!:_ 8prJ, Beal.Haat.e BrQter.. otalaYUJ the IJilem wu deboancecl b1 aome ot tie•e &lat the ptrDOr ibn1d be = bJ other musical organizations to send tor a catalo- 10 brls Especially Good t For.furtber ~~- PN to . • .J ~ ad1Dit1ed tliat ~or )'tali befon the abolition thip. · I am Dot. howner, oat of wiiA be-
comprise chomses, part songs, g lees. qun.:.teta ~~& POTATO ' • · -· the ablea• f u · · h · b · · • h the IIMYeriuunt of the oo1oa,. Oa ___.._., lections !rom the Great Mas~rs· works (sacb na • 0 :E:J:J:::C.. .,~. . . • o -!\"rtbl atateamell, at Dotwu atand· D- .,. ~.# 
tho ~ratQrioe, &c.), AntheiD.8, To Deu lll8, glorla.s, . ""' , IW · T · mg tbia (act, they did not hesitate to 1'ote each I ftlud 1he DOIDiu.tloa of a ~~,. 
Chns tmas carols, other sncrcd pi~llfl . and n vari- Very white and dry. if!~ • ~. · • . ~~, · ~ eno.-qa~ fGDl of'mone)' u compcaaation to domiaant political party aa IDCIIt ~ablt 
ety of mlsoellaneoua se.lectione. Tht'OO OCtal'O ln. aall'- .lil.&.1i1SS~ DQ\ ~-- a)ave QWI!en after ita' abolition. 'the alue own- aod would prefer &o Itt a gonnaor .,p. .. .., 
pul>lications range ln price from f\l'o to twenty • . , , . · ~ • ·, 11 en ~f ibe ~at ladies we~ 10 powerful that lor popular election\t.o Hein~t him owe ldi a~l· oen~reach, nn'd are univcrsaUy popular . "1 ' - ' l'r.&e BlackwOod ....... w~ -~treet.] y_ea~ ~J preY,nted the ~uage of the Emaoci- meot to a party DOmination. Altbou .... baft 
OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Boston. 'T TNDEWTHE IIANAG~f ¥r· tloa :mtJ, ba.t w!en the meaelll'e was at last car- had the aaual atereotJped. epithttl aUaoucl to 
C. H) Dib;on & Co., 867 Rroadway, N.Y.; Lyon U ~ILLLUI Hurt.YU&te-of • who ried..bf the.-1mperirJ legislation. the House of the speech and hcud a aooddeahboGtlta empti-
& flealy, Chi~: J. E Dit.SOn & Co. 19 C>N &ALE, Oplbaay~ohawdee~J!!ri~~r"-~-.. tbeb-... ~~ baaStat~ ommiD;S thought it only fai}' ' that compensation neee, hon. memben, judaing b7 their speech•, 
t:heetnut StTeet. Phila. nov "" ... .... wu •l a~m umu.._, ,... b ld '-· tftt h eeem to h e 1 d 1 f • i • d' 25 bags Cattle leed-100-lbe each. oie88ed twofold· cuatomer(Well-ple.Med, Nd*- 8 ou · ~ ma-.. t~ t 918 who would be losers av .oun Peaty 0 mauer lD '.or II· 
NOTICE 76 b '' 1 F d lata; the ~odr quick and Koo<I. Como and &aTe ,by cfpe meuure. In dealing with fhis ea.bject cueeion, and the •petch itaelr baa evideDtlJ met • ags aea ee -13Q lbe.each. , time. WBon.ra-fl,ilm 8.~ a.m.~ g,so p.m~; ~f. ~mpeneati'or1 we should bb controlled by the vie"• oCbon. memben opposite u well aa 
A
.I!'TER FOUR WEEl{S J.o'ROM this febl 2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. . Sa~f[~aqd da)li .P:~g Ho~qa~later.~ pn~tp)_ee JaW...do" by that parliament from the views of thoae of ua on this aide. I belieTe, 
r date. applic3tion will be made to His Excel- ERI y ' , . . \ : , • . ~ • ·!.'h.ch • ~ denvo ur own fdeae of legisla- too, that it will be !ouud to have mtt DOt only 
a . tocwu ory ntngs, •vr t 1e_pre- l3elonginlP to· 3. E; Crouoher .. , ) -t .e ~aliag' .. n unholy traffic, but ~o care· " 111 ... 
aervnnon of CASta'-"'llf soamon, to b., grantt"'n to " ~- . • . '· . ,. ~Uy ."ere the pahts of propert.r. recogntzed bJ• congratulation to the goverament to Ob-~:cY ,t;hs!,f~or.~ CoD uncFiil, ~or ~~.t~rs hpatoot 1tt4' .· - J • • 4·t Valuable ~roperty at Pl,aoent!a "J'or S&l.e· tthoq,7d. 'I~ c_.~se. "hich 1 have refmed was p'~: ~-fiewthse orcolhoonny .• mietmb,.seraa'~out aof -thateterpeoo·f 
TBolll.AS S. CALPl~, o Bay Rolx>rb5. · ;.o .r b h TBOMA!i ~- CALPIN. Bay Rot>orts F OR BALE, hv' riirv ~TE coNTR.i..c:T, Ail-. e _I,npeti!l'':patliament that the pl~nter ;.as l!e~~e t a t t 0 \'iewe there put forW'ard hue 
St. J ohn's, May 22, 188S-4w, liw , t ~t Vlllua'ble ProJ>C!rh- situate at. Placentia, co.mp~n·a~ed for the lose of property whtch he had not been met by ·a single vital atneodment, 
' n: consisting of :. 2 Storlie (qYltknew and extensiv.~). e~tatn.ed 1 lndtBOt. for the Joss of the " nigger," for nctwitlutinding what bon. 1membera ma1 CREA,(~ ~ and Wharf : a.lso, a ~o~ Dwelling Hdu&ee1.wtth b~a~~·the •.•, nfgger" still remained i o the coun. aay t l t'le contrary, there is in this apetch a r>r· GILLETT'S 
,lfi1 LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PU~EST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready 'for wo In any <}nnntlty. For 
mttkln~ Soat•, Sorte nlnJr W ater, Dlsln· 
Ceellng',.«.nd a hundred otller tUOio 
A can eqnBls ~o pouncb Sal Soda. 
~ardcne: also 9 ,Buildmg Lots .. oonvcntendS try an Clul~be employed by the planter I n tra~·al, and a. ,·ery im_pott uJt pot tcayal of pohcy, 
tuated for Stores, Offices._ o'r ~ellinge', nl!o vel'J' · · · · · t.h t f t L t I h 11 t £'~teilllil'e Waterside Propertj. altogetlierthe moet pa\B~D t~e h.tt act we b,ve asJumed, and 1 hope on e pat o ~o go\'ernmeo '&a e a preteD . 
deairablo Property·in plricentia. For fnrtber par· nat'1mprdperlyr that it 'l"ould be beneficial to the ly explain, The epeecb, i n renewing the iod\IS· 
ticulars ~PP· t6 JAS. E . CROuCHER, ~lacent:\a!1ono coutkry,_kc:n,er&llyj and we kno" that r..~r years tri•l oper~>tions of the paH year, very properly 
. • • T. W. BI?RY, ; bt f'\re ~ la't-ge :frame jn the sale of bait t> the e<>ogr~otulat.~a the country upon the maJbd im-J~2 -- Real Estate Broker, at. Jebn'l!l F rer.ch J,y th~ peqple of FOI t ane bay took. place, pro\'emcnt that bl\8 taken place in the eht' of 
· · N OTJ C E l . t-· ·• .ali¥ we recognBed a ltgitimatc mode of commerce. t'le colowy. r was therefore eurpriaed to bear 
1 
. • • · • .. · T~isLegialature in i~ wisdom thought fi t 10 sup- tb'! bon. memb!r for F'ot t aue ba.y get ~p in hia l"HE~~y ~~UTION ALL_PAl~IES ' t>re~ t t,is tndlic, bu t in doing 80 we ought to b~ place here and aht~ tha t t he majority of the peo· • . ngam.et ~(tmgtng on or ~g my mak-. careful not. to interfere with the j utl righu of pic or llis island arc in deHitut-! circumstances; 
lllg ,my anchor, or any anehor wtlh any Ccahlrt'. ~ c · · · ·1 · \\' d b b!caose.such t." t Ll~mer.t is so palpablt incorrect 
( 
Sold by all OI"'CCnn and Dra~;~rW., 
lt w. GJ:LLm. • ~ .um cmCJ.GQ. PUREST.STRONCEST7 BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ot my invention attached to it. Moat periloruJ are any 0 our peop e. e 0 r:tl ask t e go'"ern- tha.t iti iocbrrect oeu is e\'idect to the ';bt cuual 
under the iin~on fh4t if they make the'" roer.t !Q}- money, but we merely reqneat that a 
elight;e&t nJteration', they ~-obtain a pa~nt; bnt. cbmmi~ioll be appointed to enquire it. t.J the ClS'! obser\'Cr. The real r.ct is that tlle ople are 
such 1.1 not th~ CMe, BDd should not be &l.lowed,.or of th.oae people who claim the riglt of compenlll.- muc'b better off"fban they have b~e-n for Qlany "( 
granted, for such ia contra:rv to tho lawe, rulee · b · d · tb h d yea.rs past, nnd it is specially evidenced by' tbe 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL "NOTHER I 
Gars,-YoW' KmARD's Lnmmirr ia my great = fOl' aU ille; and I ha•e lately W'IOd it 8110-
7 b! curi.Dg a caao Of Bronchltta, and oon 
aida~ are entitled to great prai8e for giving to 
mao d eo wonderful n remedy. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 




Ja Cana.da'a J1'n'l'l)rlto 'Brel\d-Oll1ker. 
10 71!1U11 In thn mArk"~ wlth not " com-
pla.lntorany blntl. Tho only yeut. 1'1'hlr h 
baa Hood ch~ te~t o Cthnf'l n o<l n e.,er mad• 
aour. uf\wboleso rnc brellrt. 
All GroMirs 8flll II . 
I. w. Ott.J.I:T1'. u·rr. 'l'e:eG. O:t. l Q!u.&o. n:. 
f # - .... 
and regulations of patenta.-c ·The manufacturers t1 n, an repor t er~n, so t at we may a opt 
in Rng1and an.id they were eafe to make my an· auch a course as t!:te 1mportance of the case de· large iocreaae in the nnmb~r anrt amotliits oC the 
chor, BDd would not infringe on any other patent mands. The legislature, ae we are ~11 aware, deposits in the Sning•' Bank during the put 
or get themaelvos into trouble by so dolng. bas tho' IO\'ereign .riRht of dealing with property, year. O'er two million do)lare are no~ de~ait· ~1. T. '8. OALPIN." btit it muet not interfere with t!:te r ights ed i u th1-. t. bank, principally the money of oor 
ALUM. AMMONIA.. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or &l!')'lnfurioue millorl;aU. 
E W GILLETT T OUNfTO,OtfT. 
• • • f 'tt iCJ.GO JLt.. V··•r .. ,. · · · ·- - A~~,. ,,.,.~. ,. AUt 
THE NORTtl BRIT~BH AND MERCANTILE 
and ·property of individuals w: tbou t pro'"id- fi3bermen ; and in addition to t 'Je' amonot 
ing e<>mpet 'ltion to those who would be lo era by deposited in that inttitation, 1 think we 
the transaction io <?rder to the ~eoeral good. 1 may eafdy assume th1t an equal amount' 
conaide.r that this cue i5 of 11ufllcient importar cc lied on depo~i: in the other bantu•, a Jarge portion 
--{:o:)---
!ES1'ABLIBHED A . D., l809 J 
•• 
to justify the go"ernment members cf thi:s house, of which has, no doubt, b~en lodged there by the 
if they.will not. \'Oto for this amendman ~. at nil fishermen of tho country. I b!lieve that the 
eventa to supptJrt a reeolulioo of some character people of this colony are &a \vtll off ~ the aver- f 
to investigate tbe matter to compensate those peo· a~e any t.wo hundred thousand ~ople you wHl ~tinCE8 OF TI:H~ OOMPAN'i:' AT TBE 31ST DECEMHER. 1881.: ple who, as I have before stated; ba\'C become fi od io any colony orOreat Britain~ Lut year'e · 
1.-oAPIT.u. l~ere by the eoforeement of the bait act, nod I fishery yielded a more profitable return to.. sup-
Authorised Capital , 1 h b"l h ·11 d · p1iers Rnd supplied, tha n the fi$beriee of the put 
....... ... . .. . ............. . .... .. ... . ..... .. ....... ......... .. .£3,000,00l 1ec sure t .at w t e t e government '"1 o tt'l f Su~rribed qapital............ .. .. ... .... ... ....... .... ... .. ... . .... .. ............ . ... .. ...... . 2,000,()()( utmost to can y out the provision~ of this law, three or J UT years. Tho value of the fishery 
Pat -up Caplt8.1 ............. ....... .... .. ....... .......... ... ....... ..... .... ... ... . .. ..... .. 600,000 and prohibit the sale of bilit to tho Freoch by our wd ·grently enhatc!d by tho advance in prices 
n.....:...FlBB Ftnn>. people, they will not see one man unjustly suffer occasioned by tho opent:on of the bait aot. 
~rye ...................... ........... : ................... ..... ....... ..... .. . .... . ...... £SU,676 19 U by it. Before the adjournment for tea, I was making 
emlum Reserve.... .. .... ............................ ... ... .. .. .... ..... .... ........ 3~1188 18 t M R. MORINE'-I ha.\'e much plea.aure in sup- a few remllrks on tbe fiiheries b shoW', not "ilh· Balance of profit and loaa nc't ..... .... ... . .. .. . ,.... ..... .......... ....... .. . 67,896 12 6 portiog this amendment, as I supported it last standing the observations of the honorable mem-
------- year and the year before. This amendment is ber, Mr. Bond, th•l they were eucceetful during 
., £1,27~1661 10 8 simply a qaest.ion for compeosatiog those who hi.ve the put aeuo:1. I now e<>me to speak of an im· 
A ula d Fund Lif tn.-LtF& Fum>. suffered by the enforcement of the ba.it act, and po1t1nt branch of our industries, tho bank 
coum te · ( e Branch) .... · .. ... ....... ........... ..... ··· · ... · £3,274,836 1~ 1 must be admitted t hat, if aoy of our people be- i ;hery, whicb, in my opinion, is one of 
Do. Fund (Annri ty .Branch) ··· ·· ····· .. ····· · .. ··· ·· ... · .. ··· · .. ... ··· .. .. · 473,14:? • 3 2 e<>me losers by this measure the go\'ernment ought the largest f ... ctors in the future hope of the 
- to mak,e good their lose to them. I hold that t he country. It has gradually raised itself from one· 
£3, ~·7 983 ~ a ltiislatare hue a right io the interests of tho banker to a .t\eet of nearly 4 hundred naaela. 
whole colony, to inteyfere. with tho vested rights T ho bon. member, Mr. Sc;>tt, stated that, in re-BEVl::NU.t: FOR THE YE.A.B 188i. 
F'nO!ol Tim Lin DxrAllTllmNT. 15 B o( any number of ita people; but, at tbe same .tard to thi11 industry, we were doing oothiog 
time, the government should be prepared to e<>m- more t~an wbat our grandfathers had done be· Nett ~e Pro~um.a _and IJ;ltereat .......... ................. ................... .£469,076 Annw?' · Premnuns (mcludmg £108,992 2 4 by single payment} 
7 1 peoea~ those whom they haYe deprived of such foro us, and that it required the gol'ernment to 
rights . . That principle no one will deny, and I ~rant a bounty, in order to stimulate the out-
ugs, 792 13 t fail l? see what reasons the gol'ernment can lli"e fitters t > fit out \'eaecls fer ita prosecution. No", 
an tntereat ....................... ...... ... ... ............................ .. .. ...... l.U,71? 
P'lw• TBa F'IItlt DJa>~. !or not compenaatiog those wbo are fl\ade to suffer I beg to aaaurc tho bon. member that this fishery 
Nett Fire Premiums landBl.nterest ... .... ...... .... ...................... . .£1,167,073 U 0 by this meuure. The amendment me rely pro- had been reYt\'td before the bounty was granted, poeea that a commission be appointed to invcst i- and that if it had preYiously been on tho ..;ane, 
gate this mallcr, and I t rust t hat if t be govern- it was due to the fact tbat our people, in the time·, 
moot vGt~ it-do"n, 'bey will, in the iotereete -cf of our forefathers, were dri\'en out of it by the 
' juatiee, do what is right by the people, and eee French and American bounties agaioit which they 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
-The .accumulated Funds ot tne Life Department· are free from liability in re. 
that no D!&D suffers io consrquenc:e of t he enforce- e<>uld not contend. I am happy to say that it was 
ment of the bait act. I, the~f<>ro, support this cot re\"ived by a bounty, hut by the indomitable 
amendment, and I regret that my colleague, Mr .. energy of our fillhermeo, who have made it the 
Morison, is not here to support it, ae 1 know success it is t oday. They ha\"e sbeW'n themeeh·ea 
that he h.olde the same opinion 111 I do on this able t> compete with all cumprt:tlre, and if due 
queat:on. ' care is takco for t!:te protection of their in tereste, 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free· from liability in respect of the Life Department; 
' Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .A ~nt! for J.tl fl.d 
:lh.e •ntn~l ~ift ~usur~.c.e OI:lY."!b 
0~ NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED .1848. 
~n. MORRIS-I do uot propose to delay the the day is not far distant ,.,hen Jhey will drive all 
b.Dus' but merely rise to support the amendment others from the \ anke. It wu no f•ult of our 
btfo~ ~be. chair. I ngT&t that we have not be- people, or ' 'nnt of energy on their part, that 
fore ue any official report or information ae to the induced them t> abandon tbis fianesy, hilt on the 
opera• ion tf the bait act, particularly ae we have contrary they were dti\'en out ef if, u I obu"ed 
• heard it, repeatedly ueerted that that act has just now, by \he large bouotiee that wen paid to 
failed in ita purpose. I supported the act when tbo fi.shermen of ot~er connt rieat fishing on the 
it was before tho houee and atill support it bs· baa'ke. Eveu now, air, we compete to eolnuxtent 
lining it to bD the only way in which we could without bounty, with the American fit~ermen in 
meet the bounty-fed fishermen of F rance. Much their o"n markets, and pay a duty of ball cent 
hu ~a. said about th. Tiolation~ of tbia act, by per q tl. The next paragrapft':refen to agricu.l'-
Amencan and Canadaan fi5bermen, bu~ I am t11ro. · I take great pleuure in referring to "that 
Aeae~ January 1 s~, gl8H7 
Oash Income for18~ . 
Insurance In force about 








tile Stronr.e . inclined to think that t~e statement• on the sub- subject oo ace<>unt of the energy displayed by the 
ject. an exaggerated aa 1t eeema unreasonable to bon. the P remier regarding it, whoso gonrJUDent, · 
auppoae that t~eee fiabermen will deliberately it muet .be admitted, has done more for the f'ur-
neJI(tt and abandon a pro6tible· fithery (.>r the theraoce of thia induetry, durin1 hia allort taraa 
Jbe p~l! of carrying on an illicit trdBc ot thie ot oftice, than any other go•u·ument that prece• 
kind and running the rlak or being 'riaited with ded him, whilst the bUI, too, which be mt.ro• . 
the bea ... y penaltlea impbled by tht act. I Olll· dueed 'lUI aoiDiJ ~brou$h ~e ~Ollf() Wt '1f~ me\ 
' . 







b1 an oppoai lion that proTed at moat fatal to the 
mruure. I ra opponents are no~ forced to admit 
that our IJZrieultural produce ia ~rreatn th&n eTer 
it waa in the hiatory < f the colony. 'Ve are in-
debted to the bon. member, Mr. Scott, for the 
atatnnent rbat oar annual hay crop · is o( more 
n)uc to ua than the ual '•htry, a fact which 
had ucsptd the no· i~ of many bon. membera 
here. T he pruent poTernment will do all in 
their power to foatn the al!ricultunl rteourcu of 
the country, and -,irb that ot j t ct in "Yiew addi-
tional bounty wu '*'en laat nPeion. T he in· 
cruae waa fira: me< ttd by the bon. n;ember Mr. 
Bond, who claimfd all the crtdit for the work, 
bot whilet gi'fi11g him hi" fair aharo of it, I aub-
mit the credit beloo~ra to the Jl01'eroment, fo~ it 
wu they "ho •houldued the rr•pouibility of 
carrying out the act. 1 CODJlratulate the Premiet 
that 1be meuure paned by him hu been 10 auc-
ceuful, for it 11bowa tb&t the country is not that 
. barren wildernus that aome parties would le~d u~ 
to believe. IT we go out on tbe Topeail ro•d we 
will be ctlt,in to meet any day between thirty 
and forty car ti with produce cominsz to tJwn. Oo 
nor tb and you will aee farms t hat raised a thou· 
aand of barrels of produce lut year, why, even 
ore ferm in Exploit• rai@ed t bree huodrtd unci 
6 ty barrels of ~fOOd root cro~. Our miner•l in-
ttrHt too iP feat aeaumioll a ,.err important branclt 
.o( our iodu·tries. The diatrict wbi~h I baYe the 
hooor t > reprel'cnt, baa recently 11hown more ac-
tivity in the denlopment of this iodu11t ry than 
baa enr been witoeaeed before. \Vbatcnr 
Jots mirlht ha\'e. occurred in tbe working of 
tho mines, bll!lerto, " ill• I think, b' ob-
,.iated in the futurl', u tho proprietors arc 
now in t. poaition to ~melt their own rop· 
ptr. The bon. member , Mr. Morine, baa ttsted 
that the present sct1vity in the working of our 
miDeral rttourcu ia due to t be lar~re in<"rtaPe. in 
nine o( copper caused by the copper r.yodicate, 
but I c!o r:ot think tbkt such is the ~ole rea.soo 
operatinJZ for such iocru~e Y. however, we must 
be all pleased to know that this iodua ry is bt:inJl 
carritd no amoogllt us with iocrused pro~perity. 
I trust that r.ow, when we have 11uch admirable 
facilities for ameltioll copper ore on the spot , that 
we ehall be able t l produce copper e.: ao cheap a 
rate that ll'e shall not be afraid to enter into 
cotnpetition with the world in tbia iodualty. W e 
hue othtr sdvantaJ!es, tX>, in prosecutioll tbia 
depiTtment c.,{ labor ; frei!'hll are cheap ; our 
diata9ce from the copper-markets i1, when com-
pare~ with that Cl{ the ma.jority of the c 
per mires of tbe world , incoo&idrrable, ar:d the 
price c.f labor ia cot t-:tceuh·e. The next aubje:: 
referred to in the addreu is th<lt of llhip-buildinfl. 
In dealing wit b thi11 importan t f•c or in the wealth 
atd prrg reea of :\'lld, I ttel that this Louse has am. 
pie reason to congratulate iteetf on t he f .ct 
thtt. o~in~t to ita fosterio~ aid, :'lje"' foundla!ld ia 
now producio~r "t~~el~. \t,hicb, bS rt gbtds tbe"!er· 
"Y ice fJr which they .Mts i:.tenJed, are able to hold 
their own a~t•i n•t any cralt which can be im-
por ted. W e are now eendio~r to the bAnks a• 
fine a fltt t of locaUy. built ahipa as ever '"ere 
imported. Notwith~tandiog the attempts which 
ba• c been made, in another place. to deny the 
characttr o( the !hips built in :\ewf.>utdland ; 
notwilbtttDdinjl tb•t th,.Fe ~hips have bee11 od i 
oualy dt si,~nated as •·cdn a" ar.d "man-trap!," I 
canruaure the hnuee, ~pe•king \\'ith tbe convic-
tion ~oro of peraonal t-xpericoct, that onr ~hipa 
hnc pwred tbt:m!tlvu capt.blc t f run·iviog tem. 
p~tuoua weather on the banks wl:en the veaael11 
impotJed from Nova Scotia and elaewbere hue 
gooe down witjl all tbtir crewe aboard. 'We hllve 
yet to bear or'an iostacce when one of our own 
e'lipa carried her crew to the bottom with 
'ber. Our people are hardy atd iotelli~ent !Oos 
of the en, brought up from their youth in the 
knowledge o( all aea-faJiog cr.ft ; they a ro too 
ahre•d to build nuela for their Q•n uae, or to 
aail in ncb nueJ, which will be unable b with-
tt&od tbe atorm• which they know will hue to 
be faced in them. I am happy to uy that I am, 
BIJMif, now fittiDK out bankef'l built io Exploit•, 
pan of the diatrict which 1 hne the hooor to 
nprant, wbicb,-. faithfulneu of eooatrootion 
ud np.riorilJ of detii(D, cannot be aurpuaed by 
UJ wbicb came from the •hip-building ,ard• of 
Non Scotia or the United Statea. It is a 
pleuu& daty for me to inform tbia houae that in 
that par& r.f my diatrict there are now in proceaa 
of coutnactioo aome 28 or 30 ••e•c:la wbi~ are 
beiDIIO built U to be aaita•ble fl)r employment 
lD the baok fiabery • . It ia to auch 10 ulta aa tbilo 
tbt.t we can point with pride when we are aaked 
to eonaider what proareu the colony hu made 
u11der oar admtniatra•"pn. It' has been 
IOifgttted that we ahOuld tax all Teucla 
built abroad before they are regi&tercd in 
this colony. I, ~rhaps, would n~ be anne 
from teeing aucb a tax impca d were i t pouib.e 
to do it. But, aa bon. mem~ra moat be aware, 
the provision o( the Merchant S.b!ppin;z Act of 
Great Britain forbid the imposition cf any tax 
upon British 11hipe applyinJt for rtJZi tration io 
any part of the Britiab Dominion. Beaidea, eup-
• poaing it were poulble to impcee I!Ucb a tax, and 
we decided to diJ it, what would t e the reault? 
It ia well known. tbat any BritiAb sut-jrct , no 
matter where residing, can rtRiater a ehip in any 
BriU.h port, in order to evade our law ; then it 
would only be of ceuary for a man purcbuinll 
(or the Newfoundland trade a alip built in Non 
Scotia to J)f'rmit her to continue to be registered 
in a Nova Scotian port. W e could not compel 
him to regi.ater her in St. John'•· Being unable 
to protect onr ab'ipbuilding industry in 1hat mao-
net, we bate adopted another way of effectinsz 
the aame o 1ect by Ri•iOR t he builder auch 1\ 
bounty per on aa will enable him to turn out a 
a auperior abip at a cott which permits him 
to compete on fqual terms with hiJ for-
eign rivals. So long u we coatinue to 
boUd aucb 'ftaaele aa are now built at Ex-
pfoite, 10 long aball we be able to compete 
with all camera in tbi.a important industry. 
I now come to the aubj11ct of •be appointment of 
a Lloyd's au"eyor in N ewfoundland. We have 
been cbar;ed with neglecting to t.ttempt to se-
cure the 1ervices of 1acb an cfficial. It ie not , 
perbaPf, t~enerally known that Lloyd's aonoyora 
are appointed by a private corporation, who are 
perfectly independent of our control, and tht.t of 
any other go• ernment. It wu not in our power, 
the.. tQ aecute, or oar own motion, the aervicu 
f • · eli ao oiJicn. .Tho tbject of the •ppoint-
ut. of • Lloyd' a au.ni)'or was, if I uoderatit~d 




built nuela, ao as to tltcure the safety of ·tbe !J •1 • or, ·li\ • t THE' A'NN"' UAL REPORT alao apoke' to the subject briefly. " The Ltdite,'" ~;e:0°~~~le 7::d:~~a~~jee~ti~l)~::~batT~:~e~:~~ =.:_ ~ l .. ~-. · · , .0 . ~ l S •.- . propoaed by Mr. F'raok J. Morris; ruponded to by 
were it pO!aible tr:!~::· Tho IZO'fernmeot were WEDNESDAy, ' MARCH 6 18EO. • ' • . Dr. McKenie. This ~xht.uated the lilt of touta, 
t · t th · h f the bo - • w..hich were interspmed with appropriate touts tJ;:~~i;~~~~~:·!:~ ~: 1~:7:.~·:~::: LAST NIGHT'S . CONnER T. Of tbo ·m. Jolin's 1Ecb8nics' SociHIY. ~.,j;~;b:::·;;:..::~·~m~. ' ~:;;:;,~·:~~~~; . 
ed to us, in ordt r that (oreiJ!n built ehips owned · .. • Ryan, Stein, Crau, Ptrcy, F. Monia, T . Keough 
in this country should not be put t 1 the ofc!aaity ----
c f going abroad to be repaired and reclaued, a nd The pressure on qur cohamna of publiahiog th - · ·MECUA:-:Ics' HALt., March 3rd, 1889. tnd T . F. " ' •lab. After the regular prognmme 
that the mone~ cot · for thia purpose 11broad, debates prevcnte- ·us from giving• as len({tby a Mr. Jamu J • .Callanan , M.H .A., presiding. . much in(ormal toasting and eiogiog followed, 
might be ke within our own boundaries and ht.ye criticism t f the concert of the !4dii!a' Merhodiat OEs7uur~;:.._ ' Ve hne now the pluaure to which aped the time merrily along till after mid-
been Ppen among our own tradellmen. It.. W &ll Beoevolent s~cie,, aa it dee~l\'t!S. It not onJ_y . h . d 1 night. The beat of humor prnailcd all tbrougb, 
rboullht p acticab!e to secure the appointment of a , .preaent. (O you t e nxty·aecon •nnua report, 
I • • 11 d 11 • t · b th' · · b ta .. ...; d ( h b · f and the night will be long remembered aa a moat Llo} d'ssu Teror, who, atteodin~ to this, his eaun· uce e a pren ous cancer 11 gt\·en · y w aoctt- w1t a a foment an accounta o t e a stneaa o 
mate work, i~ht also act as superintendent of the ty, but, in the opinion o( aenral·muaical.cri~, the iccie~ ro; the put year, and ita financial eojoyablo one. 
io8pfction of our local shipping. Unfortunately, it excelled any ..toncc;rt given b~re fJ r several- pot ition. o-n the. 3rd of Mt.rcb, i889, ---•-~ 
that was discovered to be impoaaible. It now yeara: 've·ll re""r!:.· red cti_tlruaee,. ~. ith the ·ae-.-er~ ,; On the.·13t,b"or April, the society attcndeJ the VOTE OF TH 'NKS. 
remains to aee if we ~hall oursehrs appoint a lo- • .11.. 
cal surveyor "'ho II hall ineptct all abipa built p!>rta rqually ba need, the ahadtng carefulty ob- ,Requiem Maal' a~d iunera.l o( tic late Rn. P. 
here llnd classify them, havin~ po~· r tl appor- aerved, and th!! time ~act , ~how .organintion of ·i. D elancy:. · ·' · , . 
tion tbtl bounty according tb the c awarded. forcea, paine-taking ~carnla an~ . .ekilful ma.o- It i.a .a ·aoU)c~ of much gratification to your 
Hut in consid rrin~t that quea tion we ave tore- agemeot. They also bring out the beau'7 of the aolo officeri .. aa!l commfttee, and a aubjtct of eoogra-
memher that the tlu ryeyor cannot b biqaitous; t.nd part song•, ancl in thia way are aptly e.aid to be tulatio'ti f Jr the memOerll l.f the accit tr, to find 
he cannot t-uperintend the.ehip buil in~t which i11 · . 
proceedinJZ simultaneously at Exploirs,~ Orand like the valut.b~e frame to the picture. T he t'!lat the financial -pQ~itioo · of &the society ia aatit -
Hank, Trinity Bay, and other par•s oft be ,colony. chorusea t.t last evepiog's co C!!!t, were al1.,th~t "factory, ~hich. tnu~t be ~ot· ribute4 in a great 
He would , therd JTe . be c :>mpelled either te de- we describe, in rea:rd t~' the way thcj we~e \ilea'in.re tO tho l~rge income der\ved fcom tic 
pute hie work to underlinll"• or else to practically sung; and tha t l&6 mueic~aa o~acbaractet that billard and readin2--room, and ehowa what care 
teu1to pi• c•s, for the purpose of inspection, the · d k-11 · b 1 b d b d" · b. 'f ~ ' d h d vrPllelllaubmitted t,him f,r clu~ificatioo, when requue a 1' tnt e~t • ~nort t.n ' &!a an . a ltet t.ton . ne· n pal tot t.t epat t.3ltnt 
they come into S:. J obn'a. 1 hne no htaitation parta •• well · u the . soprano, 'lfe 'bne bJ toes) gen~ben t., whom ~ou have i nt rue !d 
in exp'rl'llsing my personal opinion that we bne ·only to mentioR that !)ley w~ro , ~aldi~otrs,, ~ta maa.ai,meJ)t. ·, •• 
I'IOt aoffert-d 110 much in the put from the un- u Where are you Ooipjl ~· · j Wheeler'• u ·Wb.6'a .. It ia on!l or: the mOtt gratifttng ~unea de.-oh·-
faithfuloe II of our tbip·builders in the perform-, that calling sb Swett?''..; Pic•uti'a " The• Sea itlg oh th~ oftiJf) to congratulate the aociety on 
aoce of their work that we should e tabliah here hath Ptarla''; F~~onning'a 'Tho Song of the V ik- he coritioued iocret.te of ita menl'b~r•hip: and 
a P)stem at once 110 cumbrott~~ and ao. expenliYe. • . , 
Allusion b.u been made t :> the subjfc~ of atet.m iDg_t"; Pet.raoo'' ."·Th"e So~ White D Je"; and gi~ hope-of.,.~ ill sreatn i.Dcreue in the f.ata:e. 
in the bap. Daring the last seuion reaolutiou another t.f Caldic1m'•• "tbe. Bee •anct ·the .Boy." W~grt t ~ atate that ~eath hu depri•ed the 
paaEed this houee rcnderi_ng it im_perativo t hat toe The humony_ wu io r~• .. ttt timo'ao accurt.te ~ci~ ty or:: of l ttmembera, Mr. Thomu CoD-
It0''eromeLt should proceed to Jttve the baye the and the ahadint~rfec . that t'luoo aolo •ingera cloo, tow the ~ittt paid t\e la .. 'l tribate of 
steam communication they stood 1n n~Jd of.· The · ..,. . 
RO\'trnment, in puraut.tiCe of tbe feaolotioDI, were i.olpired tJ d!> ' • !at; a nd-alter ~ Jhtle rupect bj walking ill p~ioll at hie funeral, 
iuued teoders f .. n suitable ateamtra for the work. D~lliDeu, oa1.t!Mt p rt of IODif, '''. the beaiDf. . T_he tnaaurer'• accoant to~ the put ye•r 1hew1 
and they accepted the lowert, and, in one c-aa; ntng, theyauc~ed. ·Mr: Cornea aang ~· Tb, ~tptl ~m aU 1011tcea tot.be amoatat of.t818 94 
the only t ~nder. 1( that atea~per then, wu not O utpost," anlt"fhe. aolo-ia •• 'Fbe Pblicemfon'.. E~pebdmne. • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • 359 21 
up to the nquircracott of the een·ice, you cao- Song"-br~ught otlt bl .. full b~ ·~ to perfeo- Bal· ........ , ... ,.....:...~ 1.t o't ·S-lety ••••••••• -'ffi7s not blame a JZOvernment which did it. beat to • . . ., 
11 
• • , - • ,nN .,.. 
ucure a suitable one, but, throu~h no f .. ult or tton. DontZ!U~ a O oce .• agua { .t~·e Tb~, ) . . . j . • --
tbt ir owo, f .ileJ. A "d here I would aay that L •'!fU aung by Mtaae' Jar~Ule a.nd' Murphy wuli ' In Je'lgtUDg the truat confided to 111, we tiD· 
11s 11. repreaentatil·e of the district of t .. illin'aate hate, skill, and aweerom. They not only ung cerelt:fb&bk th6' mt~beri'f'Jr the nluable uaiat-
will re~ain no looger aatiafiedi(that diJtrict ,does ·awtctly, but · looked iadi\ntly (and· happy uce..ftbdeitcl.na 00 aU occaaiooa whilat eoden-
not rrcetve the a•me aduotagea of loct.l steam · . • . u ll d - 1 .. tft th 1 b th l • ' • 1o • aa ha,·e been ilr ~ted. to the more southern d ie· 1n gnlog • na. oye - P, e.u. e tf) o en, y ~ r \ring tb Ct.rr)' o'Jl the ~bJtCt o r tha aocaety. 
ict~. In ,.jew cf the adoption of a railway policy fa~ltleu atngtng. ¥rs. ~· ~- Steer , fo~lo~t_d • Relpectfully e~bmitt~d, 
which must for &ome time fail to reach them, but wtth the solo p~rt- o,f " ·Whoa th~t CaHsng 'o . '· JAM~ J . CALLANAN, Pru!dent. 
fur which they will neTerthclesa be called upoo (o S"eet''; and abe readl!red .it with a .v~iee pecu'. · } PA:rRICKiOCaE, Seeretary. . 
P"Y '.it is i?'perative that tl:ey llhould receive thia liuly adapted for ·,g_" nae a ·song. H er . voice ~ . A.ftef tbe a~option f the foregoing repor t, Mr. 
con:<:deratloo. They are as much, nt.y mort en- · • · d • • · • • · · h 
· 1 d t te th 'h b 1• tL1• c'o fresh, full a nd aweet, t n gtvee promtao of fur- ~hch•el llally. mo•ed to the chatr, w en 111 t: o a@ &mer an acy l• er ay. n a s un- .• , • • __;...~ _ . . . 
try. ~or in tlC fir~t pi act', they pa.y a large, eum ther developmer.t. . Schu bert a Son~to-Op: ,137! th.e r.,u~lflD, ~lutlOn waa unanlmously t.dopt-
10 tit<> revenue than the &l"erajZe dut'ict: theY, N o. 1, played on "cl:_e "'fiolin by ¥r· yr. ~- ~ :~ ' . · ! .. · · · 
hnc I r;ze t r a~e, :clit·rrrd over o. larg_e tract ~ Rennie, accompanied by Mra. Harrey, sna - Q"'Sol~ecl,-Tbat the thanks of tie aoc:iety ate 
coat!, a cd tbetr dtat11.nce from the capttsl practt- charoi\og uriety to. the• ~QDCert . 8 ; did al84) hereby teqtJtred t ) the c.fficer& for the past year 
cally isolbtes them from many of the adnntages M H , · ••N b. • ·1 • T h : 11 ~· . b" b f.,"t the zul an~b'ili~J diaplayed in carryiog out er j l)yl'li by other distri< t '· I p~lieTe tb.at •tot ~~· _auey 8 1g ttoga .e s, " ' t~ w. 1~: ' the obj~cta of ..the society. . 
onh· 'fwilleo~r11tl' bu F<>jlO 11.lao will make a de- 1 ho played ah aocompaotmcnt on tho- vtohn Th ~~ Th d d I t ffi t• 
• . . · . : . · · . . e 1et1 't en pr~e e to e tc o ctra Jr maod for local .steam whtch cannd be dented wbtch •• taktng the p~•ca of the ptano, "JilHhe . h • !.t . · h" b. I . ..1 ~II 
b I h h f · • • • • . t c tn6wng yur, " tc reau t:u as,o owa :-1 Ern . nnw c'me tot e }lar~R r .. p re errtDJt to f44btonable muetcat tnstrument for ladtea. "Tbe- · ; 
the bait ct. F or tha: act 1 l"Oted t~icc, and I ,. · . • l l - Jnm _if, r.AIIaJ,Jnn: !f.~ A .. P;etirlent, re-PII.'Cted. 
1 L 1 . • h Harp of Judah, by Bordeae, 13 o. aoog tnat Cln J .. rem1ah H'nllarcn. "Vtca-Pre;~u.lent, re-elerted. c Lnnot now too stroo~: y o::Ipres5 my optn ton t ~t • .. ..o Fra llcis tu~bue First i\Bl>i tant. v p rtl-electPd 
it ahould cot t.nue to be rigidly cnforce~,llc.t t¥ith- not. be !lung except by tbosc who have m~sterau· . o~ne p~ ... ·er, Second A"siatant V. P:: re-ol ct.ed: 
standio~ all d.ffi ·ult ie, aod complications io the the;Hviao art ct' eon g . -It ~lao r(q uirett- power ·Matthew FJ.etning, Fint Treuurer, rtHicct.ed . 
""Y c' en if its enforcement ~boald cot t us and ftexibili ty of ,·oice. After G\·eroomioe ._little .Robert 81.(\afdu · .. . Bt>oond Trraaurer, re-4!1 c tcd. 
L ' · h · h d · h · Jame" Dobbin, Thu-d Treasurer, re-clccterl . hree ttmes a~ mnc ns tl as Urtog t e pa~t nervousneas in einginff th!! firot "Yeree,Mra.O b"yer Patr ick Roche, ~eret.l\ry, ro-11locted. 
year . The tLt !re~ts of the fi,bermen of t hts d 1 t" · · h.. t l .,; .6.· John Scott Marshall r&olected 1 ~ 1 d d h prov.e tqua o atul!tDg t ts ru y ma&Dl cen · . • • . 
co ooy ar~ so r.er (Ct y epl"bn .:nt upon tbc en- by"m'll of praiae and J.llbilt.tion as ooly a gret.•• T he <}fficers elected huing resumed iheir placea f JtCtm~'nt of tba mea ure t at we C..Lnoot :1 t JO . • · . • . . 
vieil11Lt. in carryinjl its every provision into fioger can render it. As•. an enco!e she aaog •. at·. the table-, the .followtng reaoluuooa were o n-
effect. I hue reccired information upon the "Ron&ld and I." · One of ¥,endeleshon'a charm- an.t:noualy a.dopted : 
rea~lt of our eodcavo?r~ in _this d~rection iog dutt~ . •• Zllleika a nd ·H .. sson," was. next Reiolved,-T hat the tbanka o( the aociety are 
duTtntt the pa t }ear, "btch comtng as 1t does b ·u· M L d R H D fi ld . h due, and hereby J!iveo, to the Chairman fJ r the 
f F d ( · d sung y ~urs. atcu an av. . an e , ."l'f lt • • • rom •ranee an rom persons lntereste . . able a nd aatufactory manner tn wbtch he con-
in the success of the Freoch fi•herier, will .not, I taste and peafect bleodrog of \"~tees. The next dllcted the. buein~a of the meeting. 
~hink, b7 gainsaid by hon. mcmlaere. Frora this solq, ., Only .• Bluebell," wa~ p_leasingly 11u~g R es"olved,-'fhat the thank!! of the Scciety lit<! 
toform~uoo ~ learn that up tc. tbe 15th of July by Mr. \ V. Haddon, who!e \"OIC!! u "sweet ban- due, and are hereby tendered to the proprietorP of 
lut the St. P~crre bao'kcr_a rcporred t_bat 6ah w.aa toaeo. Miss Jardine sang ".-\rdite'a J)., ,.e," a t be loCal journals f<> r pvbltAhi:~g the report of the 
eefifarct-! thh~t bl•lt was pr.cttc~dlly,.unatathoableb; tdhatf .very difficult compoaition with ease, and in her Society gratoitoualy. 
ty-eag t rancs waa pat 10 r a oa~ ca c. . . · 
caplin ; that o ne-third of the fleet obtained no o"n g ractf\ll etyle to the endent ddtght of the P ATHICK ROCH E, 
...:- --~- .. ··- - -
Secretary. bait at all , one-half were only partially baited audience. She sang •· Janet'a Choic~," 18 an 
•nd o: ly one-aistb l'"ere fully baitf'd . I encore. R~'·· H D\lofie!d'a, I ' My Friccd,'' was 
also le..rn tb , t the ~xporta of fi~th were 327.000 well chosen, and was rendered in t pat gcntie- THE ACADEMIA CLUB'S DINNER. 
qtle. short of the year btof.,re up to that date. , . . . . b . . fi 1 h This, I think, ill conclusive eTideDCb that the bait m~n II dlst~nct cnunctattoo, n ngtng out Hle y t e 
act hu been a aurceu in the pa!lt, and that i t noble aenumenta of the song :-
will be in the fu·n re. Shall we then, when the My friend ! my fri rnd ! who is my frirnd? 
v.-elfare of the whole cour.try ao larjiely depends Bo thot would borrow. or be that u-oult.l lcntl ": 
upon this meuurl', Fermit acntimeotal feeling Ho that i8 high or low in d~>gree 
( 11 · f h · d Be that baa pelf or pover ty : or a ama tecttnn o t e country to 1n uce No 1 mon nre mnny, but friPndd :u e rarl' 
u to repeo.l this act or be negligent in ita Friends are f(\,•~ in tho worlrl's greAt f~tir, 
enforcement ~ Arc we, "hen we eee tho But what cnl'O t, what their Cor tuno• be. 
value cf fish eoba1 cctl by ou.r codeuorr, when Be i• my friend, wbo is true to me! 
He thlll comE's l '> my open door, 
Be I r ich. or bo 1 poor ; 
Bo tbnt asks not tf my bo:J,rd 
Bft fit for pP~nnt or Cor lord : 
Ro that al.and.! hy my sirlo ah~I\Y : 
Nor waitll to f'Ct.l what the world will ~ay : 
Caring not '"lalt fortune bt'. 
He is my frim:Td, tho frienri c-r mo. 
Chidoa my Cau l'~ . whato'Pr 'lbo.y be, 
Praises. but not Onuers mr, 
Never fails mo in my needs, 
Spurs me on to noblt~ d~teds. 
With hia life wontd minA defend, 
That. is he, he is my friend. 
The "Acadt'mi&'' el'lj?yed their annual dinner, 
at Meura.' L!i~h'.l roomP. "-" •ter·atreet , 0:1 Mon-
day night Jut. There w~rc o-.er a hundred per -
eons pretent, :\fr. ~l...rriP, t II . A., President 
of the I oatitutc, occupied th~ chair. A magnifi· 
cent eupper wae laid -a a upper aucb u only 
Meura La!th ' can epread. A fter the aupper , the 
follo wing toasts were gi• en and responded to by 
accompanying gentlemen :-"The Q11een,'' aing· 
irg of National Anthem. " ? rincc of \Valea," 
sinjliog of " G .xi Blc st the Prince of W ales." 
"Tbc O.n e rnor." "The Academia," propo!td 
by Mr. P. J . O' :'ljeil , President of the T. A . So-
ciety, r e11ponded to by Mr. E . P . Morril!, Preei· 
cient of the A~ocibt :on. "Our S ister A •socia-
tione," reeponded to by Mr. P. J. O'Neil and 
Mr. J . J. C•llaoan, M.H. A. "The L?Sela," 
( io the billiard tournament,) propoaed by Mr. 
W. J. Allan, responded to by Mr. T . J. Keough. 
"The 'Vinoera.'' propo~ed by Mr. P. J. Brien, 
At a meeting held on March let, by the Tem-
peratce Act L<!ague, c.f Harbor Oraee, the fol-
lowing Tl tt or thanks was ptopoaed and uoani-
moualy cnried ; -
Proposed by Mr. D . Muon; uconded by Mr. 
R. McRae, supported by Mr. J . Higgina, and on 
motion un.animously 
Jluolved-Tbat the leag11e realizintt that t.bo 
people of Bay R oberta, Colley' a Poir t, Spaniard' a 
Bay, leland Con, T tltoo, BiJhop'a Con, Suutb-
aide, a nd Bryaot'a Co•e are leas ditc:tly ioteJett-
ed in tho re-oFeniog of lice01~d public hou.ea 
than are the inhabitanta of the town of B.rbor 
Once, woald most cordially c:bney to them 
ita moat sratefal acknowledgment for the 
.bearty •nd whole..ouled manner ia which 
&bey responded to ita appeal for aaaiat&DCe, aad 
would aaaun them. that it attribatet the peat 
Tictoi'J of WedDeldaJ IU& cbitft, to the laftla. 
ahle •id rendered b7 them Oil tbat cc:cMioa u ita 
than·puL .. 
Locil-To-Ioilphic Bets 
\ TWJJ.LtlfOA.'f8i todaJ. 
Weather calm. clur aod mild; a few ~ea'a 
were got io puDta yeaterd&y. 
1-'ooo, tod'ay. 
The wind blew from the aouth lut e•tniag, 
a nd the ice alaeked off from the ialanda. Today 
it is calm and foggy. 
Oa&.Eserosn, today.' 
Wind eouth-aouth-eut, blowing a light hreue; 
weather Tery mild ; there is a heuy rea oa ~nd 
the ice ia breaking up. Bnometer atanding t.t 
30.00. 
EosAYtsTA, tod•y. 
W ind aou :1-east, blowini a li~ht breeze 1 
we.,tber mild and fo~lY ;. t'1e ice ie alack. 
CATALL.'U, today. 
Calm and very f.JgflY· 
Ca.u."Nn, today. 
Wind eo:llb-eaat, blo,icg a ~troog breeze ; 
accompanied by buvy r~in ; the bo'ltll oat yu- • 
ttrd"y did well •ith codfiah. 
LOCAL A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
Thol b, t "tedral wa, cro,.,J ed all d•y with de· 
rout wolShippera. 
---
The ateamt r ~eptuoc arrired at Catatiqt. a t 
~ o'clock Jut night-all well. 
The @Cboooer " R?yal Home,'' Capt. \ Volfe, 
arrived a t We•t Iodie&, ye•terd•y-all well. 
The 1 r :.-mer •' Hcrculee," \\ill leave Placentia 
tomorrotV, O(j arrinl of tuin from S t. J ohn'•, on 
her trip Wei~Wclfd . 
The t-team• r Volunteer, which abip left thi! ., 
morniol( on the weatern mail route, was forced V> 
put back to port , o"iog to the heah ice outaide . 
W c direcl llllcotioo to the niliog of t~o 
steamer " P lover"' on the 9th, in advertisement 
colamoe. Tbis will ,ff.,rd accommodation tJ 
abippers, as t le steamer "Pl)rtia" ,.ill not l c !II.TC 
New York till April. 
There will be 11. rr.eeting o~ the Citi:tena' D e· 
f~nce AS!ociation, on Thursday evening, a t 8 
o'clock to tra.nuct buaineu, preparatory to pre-
s,otiog p1oposed municipal amendment.!; a full 
• I :eod11ncc reqauted. 
The "ShauKbraun" was played to a full 
house in t 'le Tot•l Ab~ t inencc Hall lut ni~tht . 
{fhe piece is such a fa ,.orite and the T . A. Com-
bioatioo play it so well, t hat it would bring good 
house11 {.,r many nigbtt. Y. t we a rc eurry that 
want o( apace will not permit of giving a detailed 
account of the pl•yiog; bul when it ia nid that 
~ach played aa well .aa uaaal, enough hu been 
uid. 
we have succeederl in df(rtin~ euch bentlicial 
rtllulta for t,e l(eneral wel fare, h depart from our 
policy anrl acknowledjle that •e hu, been in the 
wrol'lg? But. ~ir, I hue it from a truet,..ortby 
source that F uttJfle bay is no worse df this year 
than : t wao~ t~the mon•.hs a11o. I cannot bring 
myer:'lf to beliere, notwithstanding the aaaerti ·n 
woich has bren mndc here by lite bon. m'!mber 
for the district, th t the nluc of one acver tl of 
the French c .. tcb \T t'Ot ir t > the pockcta of our 
fishermen who 11upp!i/d them with bait. 
Bat suppose it 110, if the c:>mpautively llmall s~c­
t ion of t he country affected by this troffic reeeiTed 
11uch lar;te returns from i ~ in tbc paat, must it not 
be in a position t> bear a cur ailment of its re-
source! r.ow ? The f.ct ia that the bait a~t which 
Mr. Bond wi~hes us to belicro has worked such 
di re n ils in For tune Bay, will eventually work 
to the benefi t of I bat district, fJ r it will com pal 
ita inhabitlnta to go into the bank fishery. T he 
towns of Orand B'ok and Fortune tbe two 
nearut por ta to St. Pierre, which, einee they 
c •ued t:> sopply the Frencb with bait, hhe t&ken 
to the prosecution nf the bank fi~hery, and I vea-
tnre to say you will-not fiod three paupera io 
them·. Bot H the fi~hermen of F ortune Bay 
have lost the cn1ton of the Frctcb for their bait, 
is it not a feet that there are now near ly four 
hundred N e wfoundlthni bankers, ( a number near-
ly ae large aa that of the whole French a ~et} 
which QlUSt, to a groa t extcot, dcpe~d 
upon Fortuoo B£y for bsit. b i t not f"r more 
creditable for them to be eog~ged in asaiatiog 
their own fellow coufjtrymen in the proa!cution 
of an important ioduatry than to bs uaiog their 
exertiobs in b!hal( ot a foreign nt.tion wboee un. 
f•i r niethod of t rade at!emptll to ruin the fh~eriea 
or <iUl' <'!lUntTj '1 
The humorous duett, " Very Suapicioua," aung 
by Mr. and Mra. March, wu one of the m011t en-
j oyable numben~, and brightened up a proeramme 
that s:>me ctber "ise mi~ht hno considered too 
•erious. The audience, am.ongt whom were Oo,.er· 
nor and Lady 0 ' Brien, filled the apacious hall, and 
by their applause sho"ed that a provamme of 
really good muaic can be appffciated. The ac-
companiments wen carefully played by Mrs. 
Walker and Miu R owe, and teo much praise 
canoo~ be gi,.en Mr. W alker for the manner in 
which he conducted the concert, and thkt evidently 
waa the leut of hie merit, for he m uet bne ex-
erci6ed rare patience, \ulowledge, t•ct and labor 
to hue produced auch results from the musical 
forces t.t hia command. 
responded t> by Mr. W. P. Ryan. " Ollr Guest.1,' ' The various c >mmittees appointed by the Citi-
propo!ed by the President aod rhponded to MDII' D.f~nce AuociiLtion, to obtain aigo.tnea 
lay Mr. J. J. Callanan, M.B . A . "The L t· to the petition to be presc!lted to the L'gielature, 
gialature,'' propoaed by CAptain J. M. Perez, for municipal n.forms, reported at the meeting 
reapooded to by Mr. R . J. Paraona, M.H .A . held at the ·D~fcn~ hall, on Monday eveniog, 
11 Our Trade and lnduetriu,'' responded to by excellent work hr.s been done. Arr~ngcmenta 
Mr. John Harr ie . " T he Bench aod tie -Bar." were made fur t. aerita of eotertainmeota. under 
propote4 by Mr. T . F. Llmb, reaponded to by the auspices of the D<lf<!nce Anocia tloo, to be 
MY. I. :m. McNeily. •• Oar Mecht.nical and held ia tbe Total A bttineoco hall. Aocther 
L•bori{lg Industr iu," responded to by Mr. J oha meeting ia called for tomorro" ni~ht. 
- ·-~ -The aocial pa1t1 in the Stu of t \ e s~a ball 
lut night , though not largely att3nded, was nry 
enjoy• blt, at~ daneia~ wa• 'kert ur t\11 mid· 
nlj~t . · ~ 
.. 
Ltnni~n . " The Pteu,'' reaponded to by Mr . 
J. E . :Furneaux, in a u.cy speech. Some of hie 
pointa were exceedingly happy and appropriate, 
and were rc.ceiTed "itb applaoae of genuine 
pleaaure a·d admiration. Friend Farnet.ux hu 
the repilt~tion of being aomewbat shy, but he baa 
a kind of quiet &nd dry humor which mt.kll bim. 
ltt acqu isition to •or aooi 1 P"''r· Mr. U,~era 
PBit.Lil>s-..\NTDONEY.-LMt e\·ening, aL S int 
Tbomaa·a Church, by tho ReT". A. Q. F. Wood. 
Rector, Oeorgo T. l'b1lUpe, to Sarah A. , oldest 
dausthtPr or lr. G. Anthone.,. \ 
DSATJ:ltj, 
. ... _~---~...... -~--·-·-
SUTTON-At Trepauey,ln.lL eYenlng, after a lin· 
gerlni illnt>!S, l\{ngort't A., tho beloved wito \)( 
~lie 11\\e Goo~c Su,,on. "~cwl \U ~ ''""• 
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